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Changes in 61-1 1 O ccupancy C riteri a 
Discussed by Members at l-learing 

by Mavis Fletcher 
The Greenbelt Homes, Inc. 

board of directors' proposed 
change in the occupancy cri
teria to be voted on by the 
members at the May annual 
membership meeting drew 
about 30 GHI members to a 
hearing on the proposal. The 
subject of the March 10 
hearing was a draft amend
ment to the GHI bylaws pro
vision governing who may 
occupy GHI units. Since 
1953 when the corporation 
was created, and previously 
under federal administra
tion, only members and their 
immediate families have 
been allowed to occupy GHI 
units. "Immediate family" 
is defined as spouse, child
ren, foster children, grand
children, parents, grandpar
ents, brothers and sisters. 
Another bylaw provision pro
hibts sharing the pr emises 
with roommates or boarder s. 

The board's draft proposal 
". . . would allow occupancy of 
GHI homes by the member , the 
member'3 family, and one unre
lated adult . Minor children of t he 
unrelated person may reside so 
long as total oeeupancy of the 
unit does not exceed two per
sons per bedroom. In all cases, 
the member must occupy the 
unit. The draft f urther provides 
that "Two unrela t ed adults may 
create a joint tenancy and hold 
joint membership in the same 
way as husband and wife can 
hold membership jointly. All re
quirements regarding charges, 
voting, rules and regulations, etc. 
would apply." 

Election Changes Forum 
''Ci ty Elections : Ti rn e to 

Change the Rules ?" will be the 
program topic of the 8th annual 
meeting of Cit izens for Green
belt, Inc. on Tuesday, March 18, 
at 8 p.rn. in the Municipal Build
ing. 

Dr. Brian Gardner, Acting Di
rector of the Institute for Gov
ernmental Service of the Univer
sity of Maryland will discuss the 
various proposals presented to 
the City Council by members of 
that body and other Greenbelt 
citiz_ens. Among the items are 
the changing of the present two
year term to four years, the 
election date to the first Tuesday 
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The board's accompanying ex
planation of the proposal noted 
that it "'was prompted by the 
realization that both society at 
large and the Greenbelt commun
ity are undergoing significant 
demographic changes. There are 
a number of reasons why people 
may desire to have unrelated in
dividuals share their housing, in
cluding financial, medical, assist
ance in living independently, 
companionship, etc. This propos
al would not permit the creation 
of any form of absentee owner
ship or rental of GHI units. It 
clearly limits occupancy to a 
maximum of two unrelated adults 
per unit. The restrictions gov
erning subleasing wo:ild not, in 
any way, be altered by this pro
posal." 

The last point was underscored 
by President Margaret Hogensen 
when she opened the hearing. She 
said that she wanted to empha
size what the proposed amend. 
ment would not do: The board, 
she said, is not proposing to turn 
GHI into a rental community 
since in all cases the member 
would have to occupy the unit. 
In fact, later discussion indicated 
that the board recently began 
tightening- up a long-standing 
policy of letting rarnily members 
(often an adult son or daughter) 
occupy th£: unit a.fter the member 
has moved out. According to Gen
eral Manager Ron Colton, the 
board during the last two years 
has required that adult occupants 
other than the member execute 
a formal suble'a.Se, thus giving 
GHI some control of how the unit 
is used. 

About a dozen of those present 
gave their opinions on the pro
posed change; more than half 
supported jt . Others raised ques-

To Be Held by CFG 
in November, campaign spending 
limits, councilrnanic districts and 
universal registration. 

Dr. Ricki Wadsworth, Execu
t ive Director of Common Cause 
of Maryland will update the audi
ence on what other cities through. 
out the country are doing in the 
elections area. 

Mayor Gil W eidenfeld and for
mer Mayor Richard Pilski, who 
was a member of the City Coun
cil for more than 20 years will 
present their views on the elec
tion package. 

There will be a question and 
answer period. 

T!iis is a real opportunity to 
obtain the facts, pro and con be
fore the public hearing scheduled 
'by the Council for March 25. 

Every member is urged to 
-bring a guest and the general 
pu·blic is invited. 

The business meeting will be 
resumed, f ollowing the program, 
and there will be the elect ion of 
officers and a hospitality period. 

For f ur ther information, call 
345-2756, 

tions in regard to the proposal. 
Member Steve Curtis challenged 
the legality of the change, saying 
the mutual ownership contract 
(MOC) is a bilateral contract 
which cannot be changed by one 
party. He suggested that the 
corporation counsel defend the 
change to the membership. Ho
gensen explained that MOC's 
already :n effect would not be 
changed (except at the member's 
rnquest). However, future MOC's 
would be affected if the member
ship approves the change. Curtis 
also raised what he called "the 
more subtle point" as to what 
extent the MOC's in effect bind 
the cor poration to a course of 
action (which the corporation 
rannot change even ,by a member
ship vote ) . 

Other point s raised by Curtis 
were concerned with the impact 
of addit ional occupants on re. 
sources, such as parking and 
structure of the units, whether 
the unreh,ted person would have 
to be identified to GHI. Like many 
of the other speakers. Curtis in
dicated that opening occupancy 
to two unrelated persons who 
would own the unit together 
(<joint tenancy) would be less 
objectionable to him because such 
a person would have a stronger 
commitment to the community. 

This point was also empha
sized by member Connie Marr 
who S'D.id that she and her hus
band oppose the change but are 
not as opposed to the joint ten
ancy opt ion. "The people who 
don't have a stake in the com
munity don't keep it up," she 
said. Jean Lombardo, who sup
ported the proposed change bf 
saying it was like "a breath of 
fresh air," suggested that only 
the joint ten'ancy option be avail
a·ble. that is, that any two unre
lated adults occupying a unit 
would have to create a joint ten
ancy and be joint owners of the 
property. However, Diane Oberg 
pointed out that a rnemiber who 
has lived in the unit for years 
and worked hard to pay for it 
would be unwilling to share the 
unit, regardless of need, if it 
meant also sharing the equ:ty 
in the unit. 

Sandra Smith, who said she 
too was more comfortable with 
the joint tenancy option, sug
gested thnt the unrelated adult 
should be regi&tered with GHI 
and should take the new-member 
orientation so that the rules and 
regulations would be understood 
by both occupants. 

Among the arguments in favor 
of changing the criteria for oc
cupancy was Betty Allen's state
ment that "Greenbelt is basically 
a place to live and companionshi-p 
ie a necessity of li'fe." Leo Cot
noir s<aid he strongly approves 
of the change and maintained 
that it would help attract young 
people "who have the class to be 
Yuppies but not the money." An-
Stt OCCUPANCY p. 4, col, 1 
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MUSEUM DRIVE 
NEARING GOAL 

The Friends of the Greenbelt Museum (FOGM) report 
that -their first membership drive has surpassed its goal of 
100 charter members, with 160-paid up memberships so far 
and more coming in every day. Sixty percent of FOGM's 
fund drive goal of $10,000 has also been achieved, with over 
$6,000 recefved, three-quarters of the way through the five
month period of the drive. 
FOGM President Dorothy Sucher 
expressed optimism about chances 
for reaching the goal of the fund 
drive. "I think we may make it, 
if all those Gre~nbelters who 
support the idea of a historical 
museum for our city will just 
remember to si t down and send in 
their contributions, and make 
i hern as generous as possible. In 
addition, we are hoping that the 
Museum Gala, the final fundrais
er of this year's campaign, will 
put us over the top. All member
ships received before the Gala 
will be considered Charter Mem
berships." 

April Gala 
The theme of the Gala, planned 

for Saturday, April 26, in the 

Greenbriar Room, wilI be "A 
Taste of Green-belt." Many of 
Greenbelt's best restaurants, in. 
eluding Jasper's, Chef's Secret. 
the Hilton and others, will be 
providing house specialties for 
the buffet supper. A three-piece 
band will play for dancing, and 
there will be door pr izes and 
!'peeches-"Not too many speech
es and plenty of door prizes," 
according to Sucher. 

Due to fire department regu
lations that restrict the occu
pancy of the Greenbriar Room 
to lC~, there will be a limited 
number of tickets available and 
they will be sold on a first-come, 
first-served basis. For informa
tion, call Mary Linstrom, 474-
7951. 

"The Connection" Offers Discounts, 
Other Benefits for SHL Residents 

by Norman Scherstrom 
The Springhill Lake apartments are undergoing a 

multi-million dollar facelift of the grounds and apartment 
interiors. I,t appears that a little heart surgery is under
way as well. . 

March 1, the red carpet was rolled out at the newly
re:qamed Fountain Lodge (formerly known as the Springhill 
Lake Community Center) as approximately 140 Springhill 
Lake residents came out to hear about the Connection, the 
latest move by the Lerner Corporation management t eam 
to rejuvenate the spirit and image of the 2,899 unit apart
ment co.mplex. 

"The Springhill Lake Connec
tion is a professional and social 
networking association. It is to 
promote a ,;ense of community." 
marketing director Kirn Andrea
dis. said. Marketing Director? 

"It's a unique concept," An
dreadis said. "I don't know any 
other apartment complex that 
has this type of program. Mar
keting is not just sales but corn. 
rnunity relations. We have an 
opportunity to make a difference. 
We think service makes the dif
ference." Andreadis hired Jody 
Buffington as community rela
tions director. 

''The community relat ions as
pect is totally new," Buffington 
said. "We- work with organiza
tions and citizens outside of 
Springhill Lake." 

The reception for th'e 
Connection was a blend of mar
keting and community relations. 
At tendees were treated to a wfne 
and cheese party, hoagie sand
wiches, and entertainment by a 
character artist. a guitarist and 
a mime. Also present were a 
half-dozen local -business repre
sentatives who have agreed to 
gant discounts to Connection: 
member5t 

The Connection has arranged 
discounts with a:bout 25 busi
nesses so far, including auto
matic memberslrip in the United 
Buyers Service, an organization 
-that arranges car purchases at 
$100 over cost and discounts on 
furniture. Fountain Lodge events 
will also be discounted to mem
bers. 

110 people signed up for the 
Connection on Saturday bring. 
ing the total to a 1bout 225 in the 
month-old program. Connection 
members must be at least 21-

years-old and pay annual f ee of 
$10. 

The social side of t he Connec
tion includes Sunday ,brunches 
and Friday night happy hours. 

The Connection brochure touts 
the organizat ion as a way for 
singles, professionals and young 
couples to network with friends, 
neighbors and potential business 
contacts. 

According to Butfington, over 
the past f ew months, 49 percent 
of new renters have been single 
non-st udents. "It's the young 
professional market," she said. 

The marketing of Springhill 
Lake is the marketing of the 80's. 
Prospective tenants are greeted 
by rental consultants, shown de
signer decorated model apart
ments, and may sip coffee from 
a Springhill Lake mug as they 
peruse high-tecli pamphlets that 
reveal the new heart of Spring
hill Lake. 

Another innovation is a fully 
furnished apartment that rentJ! 
for ~0-a-day for out-of-town 
guests of Springhill Lake resi. 
dents. Similar apartments are. 
rented to corporations for out
of-town employees. 

'•People think of apar-tment 
communities as transient. We are 
trying to do away with -the feel. 

See SHL, page 2, col. 2 

What Goes On 
Tues., Mar. 18, 8 p.m. CitiHna 

rfor Greenbelt annual meet-
1ng, Muniei{Ml Buildinc 

Wed., Moar. 19, 8 p.m. Advi&
ory PU.anning Board Meet
ing, Conference Room, Mu
ni'ei,pa'l Building 

Thurs., Mar. 20, 8 p.m. Green
,belt Home.., Inc. Board of I 
D\irectors, Hamilton Place 
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God'.' - from the Baha'i 
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Area Neighborhood Watch 
Groups Meet~ Coordinate 

by Joyce Chestnut 

Over forty enthusiastic area 
residents met in the Springhill 
L-a.ke Fountain Lodge on Wed
nesday evening, March 5, to dis
cuss the mutual goals and con
cerns of the Neighborhood Watch 
program. Representatives of 14 
individual Neighborhood Watch 

·_ programs in Greenbelt, Berwyn 
Heights and College Park heard 
a stirring and inspirational pre
sentation by Betsy Cantrell, a 
member of the National Sheriff's 
Association, representing the Na
tional Neighborhood Watch Pro 
gram. Information concerning 
crime statistics, legislative is
sues, and training programs was 
also presented by Valerie Siegel 
of the Greenbelt Crime Preven
tion Committee, Greenbelt: Polioe 
Chief Francis T. Hutson and 
three of Greenbelt's uniformed 
officers. A question and answer 
period followed the program. 

This is the first time that a 
program involving such a large 
number of individual neighbor
hood associations has been held 
in the city. 

The success of the Neighbor
hood Watch program is depend• 
ent on the hard work and dedic~
tion of the residents in each 
community as well as their co
operation with neighbors, police 
and public officials and residents 
in neighboring communities. The 
Springhill Lake Good Neighbor 
Group/Neighborhood Watch Pro
gram took the initiative in or
ganizing the first area-wide pro
gram of this type for Greenbelt 
and surrounding cities and should 
be commended for its community
minded spirit and its pledge to 
maintain a safe and crime-free 
neighborhood for all residents. 

The next Neighborhood Watch 
training session in Springhill 
Lake is scheduled for 8 p.m., 
Tuesday, April 8 in the Com
munity Room above the Spring
hill Lake Pharmacy. 

AID TO OLDER WORKERS 
EMPLOYMENT OFFERED 

"National Employ the Older 

SHL cont. from page 1 
ing that because you rent you 
are a second-class citizen. We 
are trying to establish a sense 
of community," Buffington said. 

Andreadis agreed: "We have 
about 9,000 people in Springhill 
Lake. We really are a city within 
a city. We're trying to promote 
a sense of community." 

Andreadis added that charity 
is another ,beneficiary of the 
changes come to Springhill Lake, 
noting that Springhill Lake pro
grams have led to donations to 
Springhill Lake Elementary 
School the Cystic Fibrosis Foun
dation, and a scholarship for stu
dents at Eleanor Roosevelt High 
School. 

Andreadis pointed out that sen
ior citizens and University of 
Maryland students who comprise 
34 percent of the apartment pop
ulation, would also benefit from 
the new programs. 

The cost of the facelift and· 
the surgery will be reflected in 
rental increases: "about $40 to 
$50 on refurbfshed apartmlmts," 
according to Pat Giordano, as
sistant rental manager. "I be
lieve we're very competitive in 
this market," she said. 

Marlo Thomas Stars 

In 11Social Security' 
Marlo Thomas and Ron Silver 

are starring in Andrew Berg
man's new comedy, "Social Se
curity," under the direction of 
Mike Nichols. Currently in re
hearsal, the play will run for 
three weeks at The National 
Theatre before going to Broad
way on Much 26 at The Barry
more Theatre. 

Set in New York City, Social 
Security takes on art, money, sex 
and motherhood. 

Marlo Thomas is a four-time 
Emmy Winner for her pioneering 
work in television, including 
"Free to Be You and Me," "That 
Girl," and "She's Nobody's Ba
by." 

Worker Week" was the. week of Social Security will have per
March 10-14. Special activities formances Tuesday through Sun
to highlight the proclamation and day evenings at 8 p.m. with 
its objectives were carried out matinees on Saturday at 2 p.m. 
throughout the country. and Sunday at 3 p.m. Also in-

Older people seeking training eluded are special performances 
and employment and employers on Monday, March 17 at 8 p.m. 
who are intersted in offering such and Wednesday, March 19 at 2 
employment opportunities should p.m. Tickets are available 
contact local Area Agencies on through TELECHARGE (202) 
Aging (listed in the "Community- 554-190C, and TICKETRON Out
Services" section of the tele- lets and at the National Theatre 
phone book) or Steve Mednick at Box Office, 1321 Pennsylvania 
the Maryland State Office on Ave., NW, Washington, D.-C. For 
Aging ai (301) 225-1095. information call 628-6161. 

Nicholas Joseph Hanyok, 28, 
died on Saturday, March 8 fol
lowing a long struggle with a 
very rare muscular disease mito
'!hondrial myopathy with ragged 
red fi-bers. 

Hanyok was a life long resident 
of Greenbelt and loved Greenbelt. 
A graduate of Parkdale High 
School in 11175, he also attended 
North End Elementary School, 
Greenbelt Junior High, and St. 
Jude. 

He is survived by his parents 
Stephen and Angela Hanyok of 
Lastner Lane; his brothers Ste
p!1en, John, Michael, and Greg. 
cry, George; his sisters Christine 
and Karen Freeman; and friends 
Jim William, Bob Hough, and 
Rick Hopple. 

Etteue Sfdel)ddat 
Edwin S. Spiegelthal, 57, of 

Lakeside Drive, died Tuesday, 
March 4 in Doctor's Hospital fol
lowing a long illness. He had 
diabetes. 

A resident of Greenibelt for 
18 years. Spiegelthal had been a 
mathematician and linguist at the 
National Security Agency. He 
retired in 1984 for reasons of 
health. 

Spiegelthal was born in New 
York -City. He was graduated 
from New York University from 
which he also received his mas
ter's degree in mathematics. He 
also was a linguist and spoke 
French, Russian and Chinese. Be
fore coming to Greenbelt in 1967 
he worked for the General Elec
tric Company in New York. 

In Greenbelt, Spiegelthal had 
been active in Twi-n Pines Sav
ings and Loan. He enjoyed play
ing the piano as a hobby. 

He is survived by his wife 
Gisele of Greenbelt, -two sons, 
Robert of Laurel ·and David of 
Greenbelt and three daughters, 

• Lisa Eposito:-of Laurel and• Nicole 
and Anne Spielgelthal of Green
belt 

DATE OF LEGISLATIVE 
RECEPTION CHANGED 

The legislative reception in 
Annapolia, hosted by Senator Leo 
Green · and Delegates Gerard 
Devlin, Joan Pitkin and Charles 
J. Ryan, has been changed from 
March 19 to Monday, March 31, 
from 6 to 8 p.m. 

The date was changed to a 
Monday to enable guests to at
tend the weekly evening session 
of the General Assembly. 

Paint Branch 
Unitarian Church 

3215 Powder Mill Road 
(near Cherry Hil! Road) 

Sun .. Mareh 16, 10:45 a.m, 
Service: "Markings of Spirit

ual S·liarings" 
Church School 10 :45 a.m. 

Rev. R_ W, Kelley 937-3666 

Catholic Community 
of Greenbelt 

MASS 
UTOPIA THEATER 

SUNDAY 
10 A.M. -~

Miaroh 16 - POT LUCK 
Sing Along, Gos.pel Group 

Call 474-0584 for information -~-
March 20 - Rabbi Steven Bay
er "The Jewi.;;rh Seder Meal" 

108 Ridge Road 7 :30 p.m. 
474-7280 

The Greenbelt Baptist Church 
Chancel Choir will present its 
Easter music at the Holy Thurs
day Service on March 27, at 7:30 
p.m. It will be "I AM," written 
iJy David Clydesdale. Janice Kil
gore, Church Music Director, will 
direct the music. The church is 
located dn the corner of Cres
cent and Greenhill Roads. The 
public is invited to attend. 

Sacred Writings 
Greenbelt daha'i Community 

P.O. Bex 245 
Greenbelt, MD 20770 

345-2918 / 474-4090 

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH 
Episcopal 

Baltimore Blvd. at Powder Mill 
Rd., Beltsville 

r 

Mowatt Memorial 
United Methodist Church 

40 Ridge Rd. 474-9410 

Sunday School 11 :00 A.M. 
Morning Worship 11:00 A.M. 

Rev. Dr. James Chong Park 
Pastor 

474-1924 

8 :30 a.m. Holy Eucharist 

10 :30 a.m. Holy Eucharist 
First Three Sundays 

10:30 a.m. Morning Prayer 
Fourth Sunday 

10:30 a.m. Sunday 'School 
Rev. John G. Bals, Rector 

422-8057 

ST. HUGH'S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Rev. John P. Stack, Pastor 

Rev. Thomas S. Schaefer, Associate Pastor 

MASS SCHEDULE: 

Saturday 6 p.m. 
Sunday 8, 9:30, 11 a.m., 12:30 p.m. 

Daily Mass: 7:30 a.m. Monday - Friday, 9 a.m. Monday - Saturday 
Sacrament of Reconciliation: Saturday 4--5 p.m. 

Greenbelt Community Church 
~W".,$4~'• ' 

. (United Church of Christ) 
Hillside and Crescent Roads 

Phone 474-6171 mornings 

11 am Sunday Morning Worship 
and 

Chui;-ch School for Children 
Infant Care Provided at 

Fellowship Center behind Church 
The Rev. Daniel Hamlin, 

Pastor 

Looking For Directions? 
Find Them In Worship of God 

GREENBELT BAPTIST CHURCH 
474-4212 

Crescent & Greenhill Roads 
Bible Study For All Ages (Sun.) 
Worship Services 
Midweek Prayer Service (Wed.) 

9:45 a.m. 
11 a.m. & 7 :OQ p.m. 

8:00 p.m. 

Holy Cross Lutheran Church 
6905 Greenbelt Road 

Inf.anit c!lre aV'ai!able during both services: pre-school depart

ment meets at 9:50 and 11:50 a.m. 

WORSHIP SERVICES SUNDAY 8:30 and 11:15 A.M. 

Two services each Wednesday during Lent: a mid-day devotion, 

12:15- 12:45 p.m., and an even4ng meditatii•on, 7:30 - 8:15 p.m. 

A Lenten meal is served, 6:30 - 7:15 p.m. 

Edward H. Birner, Pastor 345-5111 
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Not a Serious Candidate 
For the North End School 

Recently a letter appeared in 
the News Review suggesting that 
the prop:>sed Greenbelt Museum 
be located in the North End 
School. Although there is much 
to be said for preserving the 
North End School if possible, in 
the opinion of the Museum Com
mittee this would not be a desir
&ble location for the museum and 
we have never considered it a 
serious candidate. 

The creation of a Greenbelt 
museum has been discussed for 
fifteen years, and the approach 
of the Fiftieth Anniversary has 
provided a surge of enthusiasm 
Urat, together with much hard 
work on the part of many volun
teers, has brought us within 
sight of achieving our goal. It 
'"ould be most unfortunate and 
a real Joss to our community if 
this accomplishment were to be 
sidetrackerl by embroiling it in 
the campaign to save the North 
End school. The two issues are 
comple'tely separate. 

It is true that the North End 
school has been mentioned in 
the past as a possible temporary 
home for the museum. So has 
the basement of the Co-op and 
just about every other empty 
space in town. However, since 
a highly desirable permanent 
home is presently available, it 
would seem to make no sense to 
undertake all the work and the 
very considerable expense involv
ed in renovating, partitioning, 
and making burglar-proof a tem
porary space in a much less de
sirable location. 

'The Museum Committee, after 
several months of study, came 
up, with the following criteria 
to be used in selecting a site for 
the museum. 

1. Close to the Roosevelt Cen
ter. 

2. On or visible from Crescent 
.Rd. or (less desirable) Southway. 

3. A structure built when 
Greenbelt was founded, prefera
bly a GHI house. 

4. Good security, dampproof 
with dehumidifiers, fire resistant. 

5. Proximity to other original 
Greenbelt structures and fea
t ures, e.g. underpass, walkways, 
playground, apartments. 

6. Acceptable parking 
7. E-ase of obtaining 
8. Capital outlay 
9, Maintenance costs 
10. Minimal· renovations need

ed, 
11. Co:itrol over appearance of 

exterior and garden. 

It will be seen that the North 
End school is deficient in a num
ber of these criteria, especially 

1 with regard to its distance from 
the Roosevelt Center-a problem 
the Museum Committee feels is 
crucial . To quote The Manage
ment of Small History Museums, 
an authoritative text by Carl E. 
Guthe, "One of the functions of 
the museum is to render public 
$ervice. It should therefore be 
easily accessible to visitors-to 
the local citizens who are moving 
about on other business, to the 
school classes who desire t~ visit 
the ~xhibits, and to transients 
seeking local information. The 
center of town is a convenient 
location, easily accessible to the 
greatest number of potential 
visitors." 

Recently, a GHI house, half of 
a duplex, has been offered for 
sale to the City for use as a 
museum. The location is excel
lent: on Crescent Road near the 
Roosevelt Center, the Center 
S c h o o I ( considered one of 
the finest Art Deco structures in 
the Washington area) , and the 

Letters to the Editor 
Talcing Issue 

I read with dismay the letter 
of March 6, 1986 by the Mayor 
Pro Tern concerning the North 
End Sehool. In it, the city coun
cil is criticized for not reaching 
i.. decision on what to do with 
the property and of employing 
" .. . delaying tactics inherent in 
the game of 'twenty questions'." 

IN APPRECIATION 
I would like to thank the 

Greenbelt Rescue Squad for the 
asssitance they have given me 
and my family. In the past two 
years they have made several 
trips to my home. In every in
stance, they have been most 
cooperative and thoughtful to
wards myself and my family. I 
think Greenbelt should be proud 
of these individuals and recog
nize the service they give to our 
community. 

Philip Lewis 

Show You Care 

Having been a former patient 
in the Greenbelt Nl}rsing Center 
at 7010 Greenbelt Road, Green
blt, Md. ·20770, I re~1ize what a 
lonely place it can be. Some pa
tients have no visitors, no phone 
calls, just nothing to show that 
someone loves them and cares 
for them. I would suggest that 
Greenbelters do the following: 
Visit three of the loneliest pa
tients there; Get their ·birthday 
and marriage anniversary and 
i;end them cards, talk to them, 
send them some gifts like small 
bouquets of flowers, envelopes, 
stamps or anything else that they 
need. 

A Reader 

THANKS 
I wish to thank my family for 

all their help in the hospital and 
at home. I also want to thank 
tenants and friends and j;h~ 
Legion for their cards, 11owers, 
gifts and their concern while l 
was in the hospital with a knee 
injury. It means so much to know 
that people care. 

Hazel Sacra 

library with its historic Tugwell 
Room collection. An underpass, 
playground, walkways, and ori
ginal apartment houses are ad
jacent to the unit, which is across 
the stree~ from the library park
ing lot. Curbside parking on 
Crescent and Westway is availa
ble during the daytime hours 
when the museum would be open. 
Only minimal renovations would 
be needed, and the time-frame is 
such that there jg no doubt the 
museum could open its doors to 
the public in a permanent home 
by the Fiftieth Anniversary. 

The Museum Committee has 
recommended that the City pur
chase this GHI unit with funds 
from the bond issue. The museum 
was one of the projects in the 
bond issue referendum, and its 
cost would be less than 2% of 
those funds. We feel it would be 
money well spent, to provide the 
City with a permanent facility 
of educational and cultural im
portance th a t commemorates 
Greenbelt.'s unique history. 

We urge Greenbelters, both 
GHI members and others, to sup
port this proposal to create a 
museum in this .highly desirable, 
central location. It seems only 
yesterday that members of the 
Museum Committee almost des
paired of ever finding an ' obtain
able house in a prime location. 
Now one is available-let's not 
lose it! 

Dorothy Sucher 
Mary Linstrom 
Co-Chairpersons 
Museum Committee 
Sandra Barnes, Chairperson 
Fiftieth Anniversary Com
mittee 

Pitlcin Blasts Proponents 

Of Explosive Growth 
EDITOR'S NOTE: Last 
Friday, March 7, in Annai>
polis, PG-407 died in com
mittee as expected. Oppon
nents were comfortable they 
had prevailed again in de
f eating what they call the 
"no growth" bill. Propon
ents say they'll be back next 
year fighting to give more 
pgwer to the citizens in re
zoning and development is
sues. 

Among the legislators rep
resenting Greenbelt, Dele
gates Gerard Devlin and 
Charles Ryan opposed the 
bill, while Delegate Joan 
Pitkin supported it. This 
yea?' the Greenbelt City 
Council, albeit with little en
thusiasm, voted unanimously 
to support the bill. They 
were angered by the seem
ing imbalance of power be
tween their small city and 
those forces hungry for up
scale development. 

The following letter is ex
cerpted. 

. . . Home rule in land use 
matters-enjoyed in most of the 
i::imrtered counties in this state
is too important a possession for 
the peo::>le to cede to planning 
l.-ureaucrats and developer-influ
enced politicians. 
... Under the existing proce

dure, the Regional District Act, 
by virtue of a flimsy legal tech
nicality, prevents voters and tax
payers, both in Greenbelt and 
elsewhere, from exercising direct 
control over what goes on in their 
neighborhoods, as well .as the 
rules that govern those decisions. 
Defenders of the· status quo rely 
on that technicality because the 
remoteness of the planning and 
:toning rlecision makers from 
those most directly affected by 
their decisions has long served 
the special-interest pleaders . . . 
to give us what no one else wants 
-with some rare exceptions, the 
Greenrbelt Hilton and Martin's 
Crosswinds. But even then, the 
growth revenues are either no t 
5hared with the municipalities 
(the county is .fighting hard 
against the local hotel-motel tax 
bill) nor benefitting the general 
public because they are hidden 
in T.I.F. districts and not put 
hi the general funds. The real 
issue with explosive growth in 
the county such as Green.belt has 
experienced, is that the county 
bends over backward to Green
belt's detriment. Further devel
opment is approved (as on Ro•Jte 
193) with no adequate public 
facilities assured, such as ap
proved dollars in the State High
way Administration's budget, nor 
auy guar:mtees from the Feds 
or the county. No wonder the 
Greenbelt City Council voted 
unanimously to approve PG 407! 

Growth happens because the 
economic conditions are right-
but are we in Prince Georges 
going to give away the store? 
There is a cost to that part of 
growth as well-the sewers, the 
wires, the roads (when and if 
they come) go on the general 
rate base! ... 

Truly, the issue of PG 4C,7 is 
not a question of growth versus 
no growth-it is one of a con
stitutional right. Citizens voted 
for zon1ng home rule, and they 

Consider the Following 
In a letter in the March 6 

.News Review Steve Langone sug
gested that the free use of land 
and tax exemption for the pro
posed Senior Citizens Co-op 
Apartments would result in a 
burden for the younger genera
t10n. I doubt that he considered 
the following: 

· 1) Such an apartment build
;ng would cost the taxpayers no 
additional taxes since all utili
ties are now in place at parcel 
12, and all connecting and user 
charges would be paid by the 
residents. 

2) Such a facility would op. 
erate on a nonprofit basis, the 
individual apartments would not 
be inheritable, and they would be 
resold at cost, adjusted only for 
inflation. 

3) The proposed tax exemp
tion is similar to that granted 
the churches of Greenbelt. They 
certanly :ire not a burden to our 
city or the younger generation. 

4) Green Ridge House was 
made possible only by the 40-
year Federal subsidy which it re
ceives. Such subsidies are no 
longer availa-ble in Greenbelt. 

5) 1Some kind of subsidy will 
be required to produce nonprofit 
l!enior citizen housing in Green
helt today. 

6) There will be great profit 
to Greenbelt if it can provide 
more housing in Greenbelt en
abling more of our residents to 
stay here when s~"\irs become 
a problem and individual house 
and yard maintenance become 
too burdensome. 

James J. Cassels 

have a right to have that vote 
vindicated. If zoning procedures 
in it are no longer pertinent, as 
the opposition cries, then the 
county should put them - the 
comprehensive design zoning, the 
floating zones, etc.-on the ballot 
and see where the citizens are 
now! 

PG 407J86 is an enabling act. 
lt enables the citizens and tax
payers of this county to act di
rectly on matters of land use 
which most a ffect them, and to do 
so through the vehicle of the 

, County Charter. That Charter, 
with strong planning and zoning 
protections for homeowners, was 
adopted by a 2-1 margin in this 
county in 1970 and by an even 
larger vo~e in Greenbelt. 

Joan B. Pitkin, 
Delegate 
23rd Legislative District 

Certainly, North End School is 
an important issue which Council 
must address as a body in open 
forum in order to reach the best 
possible decision for action. The 
Mayor Pro Tern, however, has 
complicated this democratic pro
cess by setting himself aside and 
taking pot shots at the rest of 
his elected colleagues. Read the 
last paragraph of his letter. " ... 
why is Council entertaining sec
ond thoughts? Do they have 
some other use ... is there just 
a Jack of leadership?" 

All five members of council 
voted to obtain specific informa
tion before making a final decis
ion on the renovation of North 
End School. Council members 
stated that this information was 
needed prior to making a re
~ponsible decision. Since all mem
bers of council voted to obtain 
this information, the Mayor Pro 
Tern has cast serious doubt on 
his own reasoning and good judg
ment by challenging the other 
four members of council for their 
vote and implying ulterior mo
tives. 

After 14 years on Council, the 
Mayor Pro T~m sho~d finalh• 
join the elected body and work 
with them to assure that Green
·belt taxpayers' money is spent 
in an appropriate manner for the 
good of the entire city. I would 
suggest that only by working 
as a body will council avoid un
necessary delays in reaching the 
•test decisions for Greenbelt', fu
tu=e. 

Joseph T. Abernethy 

Greenbelt Choirs to Sing 

In Area Music Festival 
Choirs from two Greenbelt · 

churches will be participating in 
a children's Choir Festival, Sun
rlay, March 16 at 4 p.m. at the 
Woodside U n i t e d Methodist 
Church in Silver Spring. Children 
Choirs from both the Greenbelt 
Baptist Church and the Holy 
Cross Lutheran Church will join 
over 200 other children from 15 
area churches in a festival of 
music sponsored by the Beltway 
Chapter of the Choristers Guild. 
The concert is free and open to 
the public. For more information, 
call the Woodside United Method
ist Church at 587-1215 or· Janice 
Kilg-ore at 794-7097. 
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YES! I want to be part of the _I 

Membershio~~~-~~~EL !i .. ~~~c~UM ·--
Patron: $51 to $100 ........ Fal'!li!y: $25 ....... . _ 
Sponsor: $26 to $50 .. . .... . lnd1v1dual: $15 . . .... 

Make check paya,ble to Friends of the Greenbelt Museum 
Please check one: Membership . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Gift .............. .. 

Name ················ ······· ........................... ··········· ········ ················ · 

Address . . . . . . . .................................... : ......................... · ....... . 

City .. . .. . .. . ...................... State . ,... . .... Zip ........................ . 

Telephone: Day ................. . . Evening ...................... ... . 

Enclosed is my contribution of $ ................ .. .. , .. ....... . , .. ..... . 

I would like to volunteer ......... ............................ , ........... ..... . 

Special area of inte.rest, if any .................. . ...................... . . 

Mail to FRIENDS OF THE GREENBELT MUSEUM 
P.O. Box 1025, Greenbelt, MD 20770 

THANK YOU 



Occupancy 
Crite ria 

' HOW TO MANAGE STRESS 
TOPIC OF FREE LECTURE 

Continiued from page 1 
other member supported the 
change because she feels that 
one should have the right to do 
as one pleases in one's own home. 

Two subjects kept recurring 
during the hearing: How can GHI 
keep members from renting out 
rooms and how will the proposed 
changes affect parking. At one 
point, a board member said that 
the meeting began to sound like 
a hearing of the parking commit
tee. The parking argument di
vided between those who believed 
an additional adult in many 
residences would exert additional 
pres~ure on the limited parking 
places and those who felt that 
parking problems are more like
ly to be caused by families with 
several adult children and mul
tiple cars. 

One speaker, in opposing the 
change, raised the spectre of 
"group houses" appearing in the 
community. Hogensen rep 1 i e d 
that it is very difficult to enforce 
the present "no rental" provis
i.l>n; she maintaiined, howeve-r; 
that the sa·me forces (community 
pressure and response to member 
complaints) would prevent vio
lations in the future even if the 
<'riteria are changed. Another 
member suggested that requiring 
an incoming mem•ber to be at 
least 21 years old might limit 
the number of students seeking 
to buy a house in the commun
ity. 
Maryland Law May Be Changed 

Hogensen informed the mem
bers about a bill which has been 
introduced into the Maryland 
legislature which would make it 
illegal for the cooperative to lim
it occupancy as it does today. 
Hogensen pointed out that the 
current move to consider chang
ing the GHI criteria had · started 
l,ist year, long before the bill was 
introduced. According to Hogen
sen, the GHI management and 
board are opposing the bill in 
the legislature. 

In commenting on questions 
raised by the mPmbers a.bout the 
proposed changes, Hogensen em
phasized that the bylaws amend
ment being proposed is still in 
draft form and that one of the 
objectives of the hearing was to 
elicit members' ideas so that the 
board can consider them in pre
paring the final version. The by_ 
laws amendment is to be put on 
the agenda for a membershin 

Gerald Neumaier, CPA 
474-0919 

Financial accounting and ta! 
services for small and mediun· 
sized businesses and for indi
viduals. 
Preparation of current ancl 
prior year ,tax returns, & book
keeping. 

GHI 
BOARD 
MEETING 

Preliminary Agenda 

• -. . 
• I 
i ~I 

~. r 
•- _•.c,::J'••ll_'t.j, 

Thursday 
March 20, 1~86 

8:00 p.m. 
1. Approval of Agenda 
2. Approval of Membership 

Applications 
3. Visitors and members 
4. Commiltltees 
5- Manager 

a. Larger homes rehab 
b. Personr.el policy 
c Annual meeting agenda 

6. President 
7, Board Mem:bera 

Behavior Service Consultants, 
Inc. of Greenbelt and Bethesda, is 
sponsoring a free lecture and dis
cussion on · Managing Stress. It 
will be presented by Marcella G. 
Walder, MSW, Clinical Social 
Worker and staff member of Be
havior Service Consultants, Inc. 
The program will be held on 
Tuesday, March 18, at 8 p.m. 
at Behavior Service Consultants, 
Inc., 133 Centerway. 

The lecture and discussion will 
focus on understanding how peo
ple are affected by stress, how 
to identify stressors in the en
vironment and in relationships 
with other people, and the way 
in which one's thinking affects 
stress levels. A number cf tech
niques for dealing with stress 
will be presented, and there will 
be opportunity for questions and 
discussion. 

Advance registration is re
quired as space is limited. For 
more information and to regis
ter, call Behavior Service Con
nilt;:·-t;, , Jn(' :1 ~ A'7,C?1Afi . 

vote at the annual meeting on 
May 14. 

Quality Care 
Services 

SPECIAL - $10 off your first 
housecleaning with this ad. 
(2 hr. minin,um). Professional 
home cleaning weekly, bi
weekly or one time. We also 
offer carpet cleaning, window 
w-ashing, heavy-duty cleaning, 
and a lawn care service. 
Licensed and insured; many 
Greenbelt references. 261-0080. 

To Your Smile . -

Ray Vidal, D.D.S. 
What is a "cap"? 

A "cap'' or crown is used to 
rest.ore ,proper form and func
tion to a toobh wlhich is s'true
tuTall~ defective or 'has been 
broken down by decay or in
jury. Wrt,h few exceptio:IB, 
most crowns completely cover 
the tooth. 

Oooniplete crowns are made 
of metal. acrylic, or porce
lain, alone or in coll'llbinra-tion. 
The mois-t natural looking and 
duraible material is porcelain 
fused to a metal core. 

In preparation for ra crown, 
a small portion of the outside 
of tJhe tOOlt'h may h1ave to be 
reduced in size. This is to al
low adequate room for tlbe 
thfokne3's of the crown mater
ial. In 'tJhis wray tJhe complet
ed restoration duplicates the 
origfo1al co}jf;our and size. 

Ray Vidal, D.D.S. 
General Dentistry 

Beltway Plaza 

VOICE/TDD 474-2080 

Please call 345-7377 
for 

pre-recorded message 

Mental Health Workshop 
To Convene at Library 

"Why won't my son take his 
medication?' "Why doesn't my 
daughter believe she is mentally 
ill?' "Why won't my motiher 
see ,her psychiatri•st ?" "What can 
I poss~bly do to help?' 

There are no perfect or easy 
answers to such questions. How
ever, on Maroh 22, .the workshop 
"Helping Your Relative Cooper
ate with Treatment" will deal 
with these issues. The wol'kshop 
will be held from 1-4 p.m. on 
Sa1turday, M:arc'h 22 at the Green
belt Ll!brary. 

Agnes Ha-tfield, Ph.]?., from 
the Uni-vers'ilty of Maryland, and 
Ba11bara Wilson, R.N., from the 
N or~hern Communi:ty Mental 
HealtJh Center in Oheverly, will 
explore issues surrounding .treat
ment refusal. and will present 
s,pecific techniqu~s and ideas to 
help famii,ies dea'1 wi't'h individ
ual circumstances. 

To register, call Eil~n Zeller 
at 386-0166. 

I 

For Sale 
Greenbelt Townhomes 
$39,500 2 'bdrm, new w/w cair

pet 'tlhru-out, ba.cks to deep 
woods. 

$40,500 Sparkling t.lhse, fan
ta,s'tic deok, best 2 bdrm in 

town. 
$41.900 ,Spacious 3 -bdrms, 

:great location, many up.
grades! 

$56,500 Huge 3 bdrm -brick in 
fan1la'S'tre lociation. New kit
chen. Great va.lue! 

CHARLESTOWNE 
VILLAGE 

$46,500 One bd11n1 condo. Very 
Large room>s. End unit. 

Lanham 
$74,900 2 bdrm., 1½ biaths, 

lrarge family room, fireplace, 
Tee. room, 3 ceiling fans & 
IO.A!C. Lots <1i house for the 
money. 

$7•5,900 3 bdrnn, huge family 
room w /woodstove, rec. 
room, new tlhermopane win
dows & furn·ace. CaU today! 

CALL 

474-5700 or 474-.1514 

Please ask for 

JOYCE ABELL 

ERA Nyman Real'ty 
I . 

~ee Halley's Comet 
At Goddard March 15 

The Goddard Astronomy Club 
and the Goddard Visitors Center 
will hold an open house to the 
public Halley's comet star party. 
Halley's comet and other celes
tial objects will be viewed. 

The location is the Goddard 
Visitors Center just off Soil Con
servatiorl Road near Route 193. 
Viewing will begin at 3 :30 a.m. 
and continue until sunrise on 
March 15, if the sky is clear. If 
it's cloudy, the program will be 
moved to March 16. Dress warm
ly. 

The Goddard Astronomy Club 
and the Goddard Visitors Cen
ter will provide telescopes, but 
the public is invited to bring 
their own binoculars and tele
scopes as well. 

There will he a slide show in 
the Visitors Center Auditorium. 

For further information, call 
the Visitors Center at 344-8981. 
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Green be It Homemakers 

The Gr~n'belt Homemakers 
Club will meet on March 19 a.t 8 
p.m. at the home of Lora Mo.ran, 
117 Hedgewood Drive. The pro
gram, "Estate Planning," will be 
presented by F a y Anderson. 
Homemaker programs are spon
sored by the University of Mary
land Coo,era-tive Extension Ser
vice and are open to all. For fur
ther information call Shirley 
Hibbs, 345-9446. 

Garden Club Meets 
March 17 at Library 

The annual Greenbelt Garden 
Club meeting will be held on 
Monday, March 17" in the Green
belt Public Library meeting room, 
ground floor, from 7-9 p.m. Many 
important issues will be focused 
on. New and old members are 
encouraged to attend for sign-up 
of garden plots. 

••••••••••••••• 
COUNTRY FOLK ART 

SHOW f11 SALE© 
~~~ ~.·~.;r 
I '0- •• - • /a. l ~'~ -~-,-. ·~ 

March 14-15-16, 1986 
Bowie, Maryland 

INSIDE THE BEAUTIFUL 
BOWIE RACE COURSE GRANDSTAND 

THE LEADING FOLK ART SHOW IN THE COUNTRY 
FEATURING OVER 85 QUALITY FOLK ARTISANS 

FROM ACROSS THE COUNTRY. 
1Sat. & Sun. 10 a.llTl. to 5 p.m. Adm. $3.00 

Friday evening, 6 pim, tv 9 p.m, Adm, ~5.00 
Route #50 to Route or Highway #3, north 2½ miles to Route 

#450, west 1 mile to Race Track Road, north 1 mile to grounds 
or entrance. 

Griained frames and !boxes, Scherenoo1mitte, baskets, piecred lamp 
s'hia:des.cO'llntry and ,period furniture, Windsor c'hairs, grained and 
painted £urniture, rag rugs, sa.m,pllers, teddy ,bears, redware, 
sponigeware, salt ,glaze st.oneware, 'theorems, frakturs, tinware, 
'bl>acksmith, carved toys, signs, weaibhervanes, decoys, Shaker box
es, pantry .boxes, folk art, w&tereolors, stenciHng, whirligigs, floor
cloth's, dummy hoards, qui1ts, country textiles, fireboards, herbal 
wreaths and potpourri, candles, braided and hooked rugs, and all 
country needs for sale 

•Country• 
© 

/'>~~.,q,~~ 

BASEBALL 
Learn Skills 

GREENBELT LITTLE LEAGUE 
SIGN UP 
Ages 8 - 12 

Saturday, March 15 
10 a.m. - 12 noon 

GREENBELT YOUTH CENTER 
SPRINGHILL LAKE YOUTH CENTER 

(New Players Only) 

FOR INFORMATION CALL 441-8450, 474-1011 Join Booster Club 
474-2397 
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Thursday, March 13, 1986 

Search for Tale1t 
Continaes at SHL 

The search is still on for local 
talent! It's not too late to apply 
for the SHL Star Search. Audi
tions are being held March 20 
from 7-10 p.m. and March 21 
from 10 a.m.-12 p.m. a t the SHL 
Fountain Lodge. Auditions are 
by appointment only. To obtain 
applications drop by the Fountain 
Lodge or call 474-4555. 

Contestants ( individuals and 
groups) will be judged according 
to creativity, originality, natural 
talent and stage presence. Prizes 
will be awarded in three age 
g-roups ( 6-12. 13-17 and 18 
plus ). All acts must be no longer 
than 8 minutes and no less than 
3 minutes. Costumes and props 
are permitted. '.!'here will be a 
dress rehearsal on Thursday, 
March 27. 

The show will be held April 1 
at the Springhill Lake Elemen
tary School. Tickets will be sold 
,but SHL Connect ion members 
will pay a reduced fee. Call 474-
4555 for more information and 
applications. 

)( 

BACARDI 
Lt. & Ok. 

1.75 
liter 

r.~-~~ ....... ~~~~--~-~---~-~~-1 
i Eye Exams NOTICE Eye Surgery i 
i STEPHEN M. SOLOMON, M.D. i 
i CRAIG B. MENDELSOHN, M.D. i 
i Ophthalmologists i 
i Greenway Medical Center i 
I 7500 Hanover Parkway, #104 l 
i 982-4565 ~ 
i Hours daily and Saturday by appointment i 
~ Contact Lenses Emergencies i ~___...-._ . ..,.._-....,.._...,... .. ..,..-......... --.__ .. ...,...._ ........ __ .__...~J 

... ... 
"' • • :z ~ 

RLDP PROGRAM 

: ! FOR GHI MEMBERS 
C, 0 --====:;...- .. 

.J HI coo,1AATJ'ft. 

Many -GH] members may be eligible to participate in 
the Rehab Loan Deferral Program (RLDP). Under this 
program, eligible members can def er as much as $70 of 
their rehab payment each month. Thus these members 
have extra money each month for such things as -

• Heating & electric bills • Home & yard work 
• Doctor & hospital visits • Food 
• Clothing, shoes, & boots je Savings 

To find out more about the program and how to ap
ply, call Member Services Coordinator Maureen Osborne 
(47 4-6644). 
.,, )( =---.,. )( ). . , ). .. ). 

Free 
Flea Dip 

with 
Grooming· 

(Nowthru March 31, 1986") 

Complete professional grooming and boarding 
facilities for your canine companion. Located on a 
7-acre country estate. Grooming services include: 

Clipping Plucking Ear Cleaning 
Trimming Dipping Nail Clipping 
Shearing Canine Hygiene g 

Call for an Appointment Today! 
-Open 7 Days a Week-

WOOdmOr;t 
«e1111els 

1509 Enterprise Road 
Mitchellville, MD 20716 
(301) 249-2289 

Convenient ly located off Central Avenue near the Kc1tering hopping Center. 

" ). ,, 
'' )( 

7533 Green·belt Road 
Greenbelt, Maryland 

345-0598 

WINE, LIQUOR, & BEER HEADQUARTERS IN GREENWAY SHOPPING CENTER 

St. Paddy's Day Sale 
SALE THRU 3/18/86 

AMESON 
......_. IRISH 

WHISKEY 

GORDON'S 
GIN 
1.75 

PLUS MANY MORE IN-STORE SALES 
Liter 

s9.99 
~ 

I BAILEY'S 
' IRISH 
CREAM 

INCREDl'BLE BEER SAVINGS 
PAUL 

MASSON HARP 

3 Liter 750 ml. and 

SS.49 .4 9 12 oz. cans 

•15.89 s3.99 
case 6 pk. 

QUANTITIES LIMITED! HURRY WHILE STOCKS LAST! 
Sale thru 3/18/86 

Charge Your Purchases 
,. X )( X )( X ,. X ,c X ,c I X - - !1_ ~ - - - .. #'! ~ ,c t1 )$ 
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Chorale in Concert 

In Lanham, March 15 
The Greenbelt-'Lanham Chorale 

will present Dubois' Seven Last 
Words of Christ at 5 p.m. on 
Sunday, March 16 at Lanham 
United Methodist Church, 5512 
Whitfield Chapel Road, Lanham. 
The concert is free. For more in
formation call 459-1336. 

At the Library 
On Thursday, MarCJh 20· there 

will be a Drop-In Storytime for 
ages 3-5 at 10:30-11 a.m. 

Also on Maro'h 20 there will be 
an adult book dfacucsion alt 10:16 
a.m. The book to be dJiscussed is 
Eminent Vicltorian Women by 
Longford. 

Early Rocket Flight to Be 

Reenacted at Goddard 

A reenactment of the first suc
cessful flight of a liquid-fueled 
rocket ,by Dr. Robert H. Goddard 
will be eonducted alt the NASA 
Goddard Spa1.:e Flight Center's 
Visitor Center (VC) on Sunday, 
March 16 at 1 p.m. 

The reenactment will be eon
ducted in observance of the 60th 

'-anniversary of that historic ex
periment on March 16, 1926 that 
led the nation and the world in 
the exploration of space. 

On a farm in Worcester, Mas
sachusetts, the late Dr. Goddard 
launched his 10-foot high rocket 
from a light, portable metal 
frame. There was no countdown; 
Dr. Goddard simply opened the 
propellant valves and signaled to 
Henry Sachs, his assistant, to ap
ply the blowtorch. 

The roeket leaped out of the 
launcher and flew for three sec
onds, speeding to more than 60 
miles an hour. It yawed and 
fell to Earth 184 feet away. His 
rocket was the first prototype of 
the gigantic rocke~s l'aunched at 
what is now the NASA Kennedy 
Space Center and other launch 
sites throughout the world. 

After the reenactment, by a 
full-scale replica of Dr. Goddard's 
rocket, area youth following in 
the footsteps of ;'The Father of 
American Rocketry" will launch 
model rockets. Following the 
P'lodel rocket launches, Donald E. 
Carson, P Goddard Space Flight 
Center aerospace engineer, will 
i:peak in the VC auditorium on 
how model rocketry has influenc
ed his engineering career. 
Throughout the day the public 
can view videotapes on Dr. 
Goddard's life in the VC auditor
ium. 

For further information, phone 
344-8981 betweeen 10 a.m. and 
4 p.m. 

Folk Art Show Planned 
A country folk art show and 

sale will be held at the Bowie 
Race Course· Grandstand on Fri
day, March 14, 6-9 p.m. and Sat
urday and Sunday, March 15 and 
16, 10 a.m.-5 p.m. There is an 
admission fee. 

A leading folk art show, it 
will feature folk artisans from 
across the country bringing 
their handcrafted reproductions 
to show and sell. 

For information call Betty 
Long 313-627-4481 or Rhonda 
HiUiker 313-391-4'714. 

Greenbelt Pizza-Sub 
SPECIAL ALL WEEK 

2 liter bottle soda FREE with the purchase of every 

large pizza 

Pint bottle COLD Fanta orange soda 

107 Centerway 

39c bottle 

474-4998 

· f Greenbelt s~ ~ Labor Day mm, Festival 

. . -~ Committee, Inc. 

Annual Meeting 
March 19 - Library Meeting Room - 7:30-9:00 p.m. 

1. Election of officers 

2. Bylaw changes 

3. 'Approval of Budget 

. ....,...:,:;. ___ ......,-.._... . ..---. ........ .___..,...._... __ .....,.-~, 

,... GreenbR•~::;~;~• Club (JJ I 
!Spring Soccer '861 
i 
i Saturday, March 15 ~ 
i 12-2 ~ 
~ AT GREENBELT YOUTH CENTER i 
i "Rookie" or "Pro - come sign up! i 
i Anyone born between 1968 & 1980 is invited to sign up i 
c for Saturday morning soccer games. i 
i All teams are co-ed - and rosters will be limited this i 
l year, so avoid being put on a waiting list, i 
l get your Registration done early! i 
l '(We're looking for coaches, too.) i 

~- [ DUES MUST BE ALSO BE RENEWED 1 
i FOR 1986 MEMBERSHIP! i 
i QUESTIONS? ~ I CALL 345-6081 i 
i (SUE CORNELIUS - SOCCER COMMISSIONER) I 
t..__..,......,_.... .. _____ .~----·~·....,..-----....,.....,,-.....,,......,......,. • ...,. • ...,,. 

OFFERING FINANCING FOR 
GREENBELT HOMES, INC. UNITS 

Share Loan Service Corp. 
• Providing competitive interest rates for the purchase 

of GHI units 
• Five different mortgage plans 
• FNMA approved lender 
• Refinancing on GHI units also available 

~ I 

CALL DEBRA PENN 
OR ASK YOUR 

AT 982-7978 
REALTOR 

EVERY WEDNESDAY 

PRIME RIB DINNER 
$7.95 LARGE CUT PLUS SALAD 

POTATO, DINNER ROLLS 
577-8877 Featuring: "THE ,ALMOST LOUNGE" 

NOTICE OF 

PUBLIC HEARING 

THE CITY COUNCIL WILL HOLD A 

PUBLIC HEARING ON 

TUESDAY, MARCH 25, 1986- 8:00 P.M. 

IN THE COUNCIL ROOM, MUNICIPAL BUILDING 

25 CRESCENT ROAD 

COUNCIL WILL BE CONSIDERING VARIO US 

PROPOSALS MADE CONCERNING CHANGES 

IN ELECTION PROCEDURES. 

- CHANGE OF ELECTION DATE 

- DIRECT ELECTION OF MAYOR 

- COUNCIL TERM 

- COUNCIL SIZE 

- COUNCIL DISTRICTS 

- COUNCIL COMPENSATION 

- VOTER REGISTRATION 

- LIMITS ON CAMPAIGN SPENDING 

ALL INTERESTED CITIZENS ARE INVITED TO 
ATTEND THIS MEETING AND TO COMMENT 

ON THESE PROPOSALS. 

GUDRUN H. MILLS, CMC 
City Clerk 

:::::-.: ~u~ 
LIQUORS & DELICA.TESSEN 
8801 GREENB£LT ROAD 552-111b 

HARP LAGER 
from Ireland 

$13.99 case 
Warm Only 

COORS & COORS LIGHT 
24 - 12 oz. 

$9.99 case 
Warm Only 

BAILEY'S 
IRISH CREAM 

$12.99 
750 ML 

CARLO ROSSI 
Chablis, Rhine, Rose 

Burgundy 

$4.99 
4 Liter 

St. Patrick's Day 

SALE! 

JAMESON 
IRISH WHISKEY 

$9.29 
750 ML 

GILBEY'S GIN 
1.75 L 80° 

$7.99 
Party Size 

J. REDENBERG 
Liebfraumilch 

$1.99 
750 ML 

DELI DELIVERY 
MON. SAT. 

10 a.m. - 5 p.m. 

$7.00 minimum 
$1 .00 charge 

WE ACCEPT MAJOR CREDIT CARDS Sale items good through 3/ 15/ 86 

<We reserve the right to limit Quantities - Valid ID Always Required 
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Roosevelt PTSA Discusses NASA Orbiting Tefescope 
Schools, Taxes and Growth Observes Halley's Comet 

Eleanor Roosevelt High School NASA's International Ultra-
P'DSA will hold its next member- violet Explorer (IUE) or.biting 
ship meeting on Tuesday, March telescope observed Comet Halley 
18. The program topic will be during the closest approaches of 
"Schools, Taxes, and Economic Soviet, European, and Japa'nese 
Growth in Prince Georges Coun- satellites to the comet this 
ty." A panel of educational and month, according to scientists at 
governmental leaders will discuss the Goddard Space Flight Center 
the related issues of taxes, the in Greenbelt, where the tele
schools, and economic develop- scope's operations are managed. 
ment in the county. The panel 
will include Dr. Charles Ecker, The O rbiting observatory 
Associate Superintendent for Fi- watched Halley on March 9 while 
nance of the Howard County the Soviet Vega 2 spacecraft ap-

proached to within 3,000 km 
schools, a system that has achiev- (1.864 . miles) of the Comet. On 
ed dramatic increases _in per- March 12, 13 and 14, the IUE 
pupil spending ; Lesley Kreimer, observed the Comet while the 

~::~;r B~!riho~ ;:~~:~io~ri:i:~ European Giotto spacecraft made 
gate Ch

2
rles Ryan (D..:23rd), a its pass, coming as close as 500 

leader of the county's delegation km (310 miles) on March 13• 
in Annapolis; and Paul Pinsky, The orbiting ultraviolet tele
president of the Prince Georges scope observed the encounters as 
County Educators' Association. part of a year-long study of the 

Participants will focus on the comet by IUE astronomers which 
close relationship between the began September 1985 and ends 
quality of local education and next month. 
economic development, and ways The IUE is observing Comet 
for the school system to increase Halley to gather extended rec
its financial resources. ord of such phenomena as ejec-

The program will begin at 7:30 tion of substances from the comet 
p.m. in the Auditorium with a and their quantities. Orbiting 
short busine s meeting, followed high above the absorbing and ob
iby the panel discussion and a scurin effects of the Earth's 
question and answer session. 

GHI NOTES 
The Fin!ance Commiltltee wi,11 

meet at 8 p.m.. on Maroh 1'1 in 
the Boaro Room. The Member 
and Community Relations Com
mittee w'ill meet at 8 :p.m. on 
Mareh 19 in the GHI BoaTd 

Room~·--- -------, 

Advisory 
Planning 

Board 
Meeting 

WEDNESDAY, 
MARCH 19, 1986 

CONFERENCE ROOM, 
MUNICIPAL BUILDING 

8:00 P.M. 
1. Aipproval of Agenda 
2. Approval of Minutes 
3. Land'SiClape Plan - Green-

hrook Townhouses 
4. Site Plan - Greenbrook 

Comme~iai Development 
5. Rezoning Application ~MIA 

9586 - Witt Tract 
6. S'i,gn Plan - Residence Inn 
7, Zoning Bill OB-9 -<1986 -

Bedroom Percen'taiges 

NOTE: This is a tenitative a
gendla; subject to change. 

Likea 
good neighbor, 
State Farm 
is there. 
See me for car, home, 
life and health 
in uran e. 

Don W. Taulelle, clu 
8951 Edmonston Rd. 
Greenbelt, Md. 20770 

474-5007 

STA TE FARM 

INSU RA NCE 
·~ 

St:-_ te Farm Insurance Compan,es 
Home Offices: Bloomington. Illinois 

CITY OF GREENBELT 

DEPARTMENT OF RECR£ATION 

474-6878 

KITE FL YING CONTEST 

SUNDAY, MARCH 16, 1986 

1:00 P.M. 

Braden Field 

RAINDATE: SUNDAY, MARCH 26 

ALL KITES MUST FLY TO QUALIFY FOR PRIZES 

Prizes will be given for: 

* Largest kite * Smallest Kite • Prettiest Kite 

* Ugliest Kite * Highest Ki,te *Most Unusual Kite 

* Youngest Flyer * Oldest Flyer 

* * Special Family Speed Race 

atmosphere, the ultraviolet tele
scope is capable of observing 
molecules and atoms such as hy
droxyl and hydrogen which indi
cates the comet's water ejection 
rate, or carbon sulfide and ionized 
carbon dioxide which reveals the 
comet's carbon, sulphur, and oxy-

gen content. 
The telescope also is making 

periodic measurements CYf. the 
visual brightness of the comet 
learned last year, can vary wide
ly. The IUE has shown Halley's 
brightness can as much as double 
in a few days. 

Learn to Hang Wallpaper 
Will's Decorating Center, 10,508 

Baltimore Blvd. is offering a free 
class in hanging vinyl wall'paper 
on Wednesday, March 26 at 7:30 
p.m. Refreshments will be served. 
Call 937-37-33 to reserve a place. 

Howto 
ethemost 

ofyourtime 
with 

If you're looking_to make it easier on yourself this tax season, look 
to Suburban Bank. We offer you more ways to open an IRA than 
anyone else. 

Just call us. And a personal banker can fill out yotrr 5-minute IRA 
application, and start your IRA over the phone. 

Or if you prefer to do your banking in person, you can call and 
arrangt:; for an appointment. That way; we'll be waiting for you when 
youamve. 

Sound easy? Well, Suburban Bank can make it even easier to get 
an IRA. Because at Suburban, we can lend you the money you need 
to open your account. 

To open yotrr IRA, to make an appointment, or to get more 
information about any of Suburban's IRA options-including our 
Self-Directed IRAs -call our Greenbelt office 982-2222 or our 
Cipriano Square office 454-8452. Or you can mail in the attached 
coupon. 

All of which proves that no matter SUBURB• A~• 
how you like to do your banking, it's ~, N 

easy to get an IRA that's uniquely BANK 
Suburban.. Ml"''"'ll"•"'Jltt,\ ... MM()t(I' 11.41wtll(f01( , 

Substantial penalty for early withdrawal -of funds deposited in fixed-rate IRAs. 

r------------------------- ----- 7 
l I Want To Make It Easy On Myself This Year. I 
I D Please send more information about all of your IRA options. I 
I D Send information about your Self-Directed IRA. I 
I D Please have a Suburban Banker call me. I 
I Name ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ____ I 
I Address____ _____ ___ ___ _ ___ I 
I City _ _______ ___ State __ Zip.___ I 
I Phone{H) ____ ____ (W) _____ _ _ _ : 

I Most convenient time to call _ _____ _____ _ _ __ I 
I Mail to: Subur~ Ban½-, D~ Marketing_ .1}4~S. ~-.r-rlaIJ1P.st>ir~•ft~,. {lyetts.vjl\e. -Ma·207.83 ••••• J. L .. -- ._ . _ ___ ____________ ____ ___ __J 

. 
• f •• ., • f ~ ... ' •• • • t • 
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CITY NOTES 
Two members Off the general 

crew worked on the remodeldng 
<Yf the Finiance Depa~ent. 
Work was also done on traffic 
~on'trol, installling additiorual bar
rier posts at the Spellman Ov
erpass. An ornamental walk was 
installed between the sidewalk 
and tJhe !basement st1airwa,y alt tJhe 
Miunicipail Bui.Jding. Survey indi
cators were set on the right-of
way markers at Northway Field. 
The crew also cleaned storm 
sewers of leaves and debris 
throughout the city. 

The Park3 crew cleaned brus1h 
and debris out of !the parks with 
special errup,hasi-s on ·the play
grounds and Lake Park. One 
member of the crew worked on 
painting and renovatif\g play
ground equipment. Other mem
bers of the crew worked on the 
playground grounds. 

.Special traslh has been light 
and the driver for it has been a3-
s.isting with the Greenlbelit Con
nection. The mechanics, in addi
tion to their regular maintenance 
duties, prep·ared and p1ainted one 
of the new police vehicles which 
is now in service as a special ve
hide. 

DurinJg tJhis week and next 
wecl<:, the Green/belt ~rk and 
Recration Advi3ory Board will be 
meeting with representatives of 
the ten city Contribution Groups. 
The organizations' 1986187 Bud
get reques'ts will be revi~wed on 
W ednesdlay, March 12 and Tues
day, March 18 in th Youth Cen
ter New Addition at 7:15 p,m. 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

Polfoe Blotter 
A,bout 4 p .m., March 4 Officer 

James Parker arrested an 18-
year-old female student at Elea
nor Roosevlt High School for 
possession of marijuana. She had 
been detained by school security 
personnel for smoking the sus
pected drug at the school. She 
was released on personal recogni. 
zance pending trial. 

Cpl. Greg Lynn arrested a 36-
year-old Annapolis man a-bout 
9:50 p.m. March 2 for possession 
of drug paraphernalia at Candy 
Cane City, the playground ad
jacent to the Roosevelt Center 
parking lot. The suspect was re
leased on personal recognizance 
pending trial. 

About 7 p.m., March 10 Officer 
Troy Harding arrested two Lan
dover Hills men after a foot 
chase at Beltway Plaza. They 
had !ltolen twenty cartons of ci
garE>ttes from Bud's Drug Store. 
The men were incarcerated on 
$500 and $400 bonds. 

During the evening of March 1 
a 1978 BMW and a 1984 Datsun 
were stolen from Greenway Cent
€r the first from Jasper's parking 
lot, the second from the Holiday 
Inn lot. Officer James Parker 
recovered a stolen 1979 Datsun 
at th Holiday Inn, believed to be 
,.onnected with the above thefts. 

On March 3 a 1983 Datsun 
280ZX, Md. EXL 70'5 was stolen 
from 7903 Mandan Road. An at
tempt wa!< made to steal a simi
lar car one block away. 

A red 1983 Mazda RX7, stolen 
on March 3 from 9120 Edmon-

ston Road, was later recovered 
by State Police in Atlantic Coun. 
ty, New Jersey. There were no 
arrests. 

A 1986 Cadillac was stolen from 
Capitol Cadillac on March 4. A 
warrant has been obtained for 
an employee charging_ him with 
felony theft. 

On March 6 a Hl83 Olds Cut
lass was stolen from 6924 Hano
ver Parkway and recovered in 
Alexandria. In the Hanover 
Parkway area Officer James Par
ker located a 1986 Chevy Ca
maro which had been stolen in 
Alexandria. Alexandria and 
Greenbelt police are cooperating 
in the invstigation. 

Attempts to steal autos: 
On 1February 28, a 1982 Hon

da at the 25 Court of Ridge Road 
and a 1986 Toyota truck at 6150 
Springhill Terrace. On March 4, 
a 1985 Toyota Supra in the 8000 
block of Mandan Road . 

Vandalism and thefts were re. 
ported on March 4 at the site 
of two homes under construction 
in Research Road. 

A windshield was broken out 
of a car on February 28 iat 6108 
Breezewood Dri<ve. 

Tires were sliaSihed on two ve
hicles in tJhe 9300 block <Yf Ed
monston Road on Mardh 1. The 
inciden.t is believed to be dome3-
tic re-lated. 

A stereo was stolen from a ve. 
hicle on Marc'h 1 at 500,3 Spring
hill Drive. 

On Ma·roh 4 a radar detector 
was stolen from a vehicle iat 7233 
,Mor11ison Drive. 

Thursday, March 13, 1986 

Nursery Holds Open House 
The Greenbelt Nursery School 

is holding an Open House on Sa
turday, March 22 from 10 a.m. 
to 1 p.m. The School is located 
on Hillside Road behind the 
Community Church. 

The School is a non-profit co
operative association of parents. 
It has several programs serving 
~he needs of 2, 3 and 4 year olds. 
It also offers a Kindergart,im En. 
richment program for 5 year olds 
and/ or children attending Kin
dergarten. 

Open House will give parents 
and children a chance to view the 
school and meet the teachers. 
Parents will also be able to reg
ister for the September session. 
Refreshments will be served. 

-- -- ---· - -- . --~-

Stern's SHOE REPAIR 
Beltway Plaza 

WHILE-U-WAIT 
EXPERT Shoe Repair 
HANDBAGS/ LUGGAGE 

Shoe Care Products 
laces & polishes 

We are Here 
r--,.-r--~----

M-F 10-7 
Sat. 10-6 

FAMILY OWNED & OPERATED 

4400 POWDER MILL ROAD 

BELTSVILLE, MD. 937-1 707 
(MD. RT. 212 BETWEEN I-95 & RT. 1) 

Parking on Premises 

Cremation Service Available. 

Greenbelt Arts Center 
presents 

Improvisations Unlimited 
The University of Maryland's Creative Dance Troop One Performance Only! 

Sunday, March 16 at 3:00 p.m. 
TICKETS: $6.00 

The Greenbelt Players in 

Fridays and Saturdays at 8:00 p.m., March 21, 22, 28, 29, 

~pril 4, 5, 11 & 12 Tickets: $5.00 

Registration now being held 

Creative Dramatics & 
Theater Workshops 

New pre-school and senior citizen 
workshops added 

UTOPIA THEATER 
Performance Information 474-7763 Roosevelt Center Group Sales 441-8770 

Special group, senior citizen and student rates available Teletron Charge Customers call: 1-800-233-4050 
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Re creation Rev iew -
Volleyball 

Drop-in volleyball is played 
at the Greenbelt Center Gymna
sium on Monday evenings from 
8:30-10:30 p.m. Everyone 16 
years and over is welcome. 
1986 Spring Day Camp 

Hurry! Hurry! Hurry! There 
are not many spaces left in the 
Greenbelt's Annual Spring Day 
Camp. Sign up now!! Camp will 
be held March 31 - April 4, 1986, 
when children will be on Easter 
and Spring break. On Thursday, 
April 3rd, campers will takP a 
special field trip to the Ringling 
Brothers Circus. 

CPR Classes 
To pre-register, call the Rec

reation Department Business Of
fice wekdays, 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 
p.m., 474-6878. Classes will be 
held at the Greenbelt Youth Cen
ter, 7-10:30 on both evenings on 
March 18th & 20th and April 
15th & 17th. 

1986 Kite Flying Contest 
A Kite Flying Contest will be 

held on Braden Field on Sunday, 
March 16, at 1 p.m., raindate
March 23. With luck, the March 
winds will be blowing so that 
children and adults of all ages 
can enjoy the age-old sport of 
kiting. Prizes will be awarded 
in various categories. All kites 
must fly to qualify for prizes. 
Contact the Recreation Depart
ment for further details. ' ). .. 

Open Area Gyms 
Other gyms in the area open 

to the public on Sundays, include 
Greenbelt Middle School - J to 5 
p.m. and E. Roosevelt High 
School - 6 to 10 p.m. 

Roller Skating 
Skating is held in the Center 

School Gymnasium. On W ednes
days, 1st and 3rd graders share 
the floor, while on Fridays, it is 
4th through 6th graders. Time 
is from 3:30-5:30 p.m. on both 
afternoons. Sunday Family Fun 
Skating can be enjoyed from 
1-3 p.m. A nominal fee is charged 
at the door. People who do not 
have indoor skates, can rent at 
the door. For further informa
tion, call 474-6878. 
· Entertainment '76 Discount 

Books 
The Greenbelt Recreation De

partment is selling the Enter
tainment '86 books. Save all year 
on dining, movies, sports and 
more. Join the nation's largest 
discount club and enjoy hundreds 
of get-acquainted two-for-one 
offers from wellknown a ttrac
tions in the area. Hundreds of 
2-for-1 coupon offers ·include fam
ily dining, fast foods, movies, 
concerts, sports, hotels plus oth
er valuable coupons. Contact the 
Greenbelt Recreation Department 
Business Office, weekdays, 474-
6878 for fur ther details on ob-
taining this book. 

.. .. .c ·~ 

GREENBELT 

BOYS AND GIRLS CLUB 

SummerBaseball 
BIRTHDATES A UG. 1967 THRU APR. 27, 1973 

YOU MUST SIGN UP 

Register by phone 

Call 474-5010, 345-2359, 345-1033 

- Class Meetings Resume 

Due to the tea:ciher's illne3S, 
the Tuesday meeting of the 
Children's ,Dramatic Workslhop 
was cancelled this week. Clas
se3 will resume the regular 
Tuesday and Thursday SClhed
ule on March 13. We regret 
any ill'Convenience tJhis may 
have caused the participants. 

The Greenbelt Arts Center 

If Your Pet Is Not Becoming 
To You, Your Pet Should Be 

Coming To Us! 

LANHAM 
PET 

GROOMERS 
9037 Lanham-Severn Rd, 

Lanham 

731-4040 
"Pick Up & Delivery of 

Your Pet" 

Qua4ity Wor,kma.nship 
Oomplete Pet Grooming 

Services for All Sizes and 
Breed'S of Dog,s iand Oats with 

Tender Loving Care 

;:-------------· 

Mr. 
Attention 
Businessman! 

Have you started a new business? 

Is your business located in your home? 

NAPCO Inc. wants you to know, 

• . I 
I Discount Coupon I 

: $5.00 OFF : 

NAPCO mails yellow pages to 27 

Communities in Maryland and Virginia 

I Any Grooming Service 1 I Not valid w/any other I 
I cowpon or Ad 

To be sure you are listed, 

call NAPCO, Inc. 573-6061 
I ~ ... ____________ _ 

-

CoverYour 
Walls With 

,, 
~! 
~ .. 
~ 
... ••• ••• •••• •••• •••• •••• •••• •••• 

Savings. 
When It com•~ to 1evlng 
you money 01· waU• 
coverlng, WILL'S ha1 got 
you covered. 
Announcing the WILL'S 
Wallcover ing 'Got You CO't'ered 
Sale with money aavlnga dt• 
count&. 

Cover your walls and 
save with WILL'S. Come 
by today! 

' • .... ,ti\ ' 
DECORATING CENTER :,•, ,•, ,•, i 

t ,•,. ,•. ""' ,osoe Baltimo,w 111-wd . S.~•in• . 1110 . -1137-3733 ~-. ••• .•. : 
y,... Cora,UIN f'I IC~ ~e10t' e ,amity Owt,.,d I -.•• .,.•• ,•+ j 

Operated• v,..., MC.1Ch~ I: ~1-0n.e1 CP\eck.1-Acce,ptact •• .,.•• ,•. I 

,•. ..•, ._•t l 
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SERVICE 
STATION 

NIASE Certified Mechanic 

74-004 
Sale Prices Effective 

March 14-22, 1986 

$10.00 off 
Reg r Price 

Exhaust System 
Repairs 

With Coupon 

$5.00 off 
Regular Price 

Any Stocked 
Dunlop Tire 

$10 off 
ne 

T ~p 
With C•upon 

· $5.00 off 
, 

Regular Price 

Any Sto.cked 
Interstate Batter 

WE ACCEPT 

VISA, CHOICE 

AND 

MASTER CARD 

AMERICAN AND 
MOST FOREIGN 

CAR REPAIRS 

474-0046 
REPAIR SHOP HOURS 

MONDAY-FRIDAY: 8-5 
SATURDAY: 9-12 

. : '' ., '(hu~day, March 13, 1986 

Martha Kaufman 474-9359 
Our sympathy is extended to 

Gisele Spiegelthal and children 
on the death of her husband and 
their father, Edwin S. Spiegel
thal. Spiegalthal. of Lakeside Dr. 
died March 4 in Doctor's Hospi
tal after a long illness. 

Our heartfelt condolences to 
the family and friends of Nich
oles Hanyok who spent the last 
10 years of his life fighting a 
rare and little known disease. 

Our staff member, Pearl Sie
gel, was operated on February 27, 
at Washington Adventist Hospi. 
ta!. S'he is home now, recupera
ting from the surgery and is 
doing very nicely. We wish her 
well! 

Jonathan Maffay, son of Eliza
beth and John Maffay was placed 
on the 1985 dean's list at George 
Washington University's School 
of Public International Affairs. 
Jonathan was also nominated as 
scholar of the year. Good for 
you, Jonathan! 

•Congratulations to Nancy Rod
gers and Michaelle Mays for their 
performance at the Prince qeor
ges County Public :School's En
semble Festival at Largo Senior 
High •School on February 22. 
Nancy received a "superior" ra
ting for her clarinet solo and 
Mic-helle was rated "excellent" 
for her viola solo. Bot h girls 
are in sixth grade at Center 
School. 

Pvt. 1st Class Cathy A. Fox, 
daughter of Anna M. Stamps of 
Hanover Parkway, has completed 
training as an Army military po. 
lice specialist under the one sta-

Beltway 
Appliance Service 

SAME DAY SERVICE 

•Washers 
•Dryers 
•Ranges 

on 

•Refrigerators 
•Freezers 
• Dishwashers 

Discounts to Senior Citizens 

, Phone 345-5511 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

tJ flco'tatln9 

345-7273 

CARPET DRYCLEANING -

WALLPAPERING -

INTERIOR PAINTING -

CUSTOM-MADE CURTAINS 

Most jobs take one day! 

' 

tion unit trainng (OSUT) pro
g-ram at Fort MoClellan, Ala. 
bama. OSUT is a 13-week period 
which combines •basic training 
,-iith advanced individual train
ing. Students were trained in 
civil and military law, traffic con. 
trol, map reading and self-de
fense. She received an associate 
degree in 1986 from Montgomery 
College, Rockville. ,Best of luck, 
Cathy! 

Arlen Busch, a resident of Uni
versity Square, won the first prize 
in the first annual speech contest 
jointly sponsored by the United 
States.Japan Culture Club and 
the Japanese Embassy. Busch was 
awarded $300. He is a Japanese 
major at the University of Mary. 
land. 

Airman Justin A. Brown, son 
of Gerald A. Brown of Parkway 
Road, has graduated from Air 
Force basic training at Lackland 
Air Force Base, Texas. 

Five Greenbelters are among 
twenty-seven Prince Georges 
Community college students who 
will be included in the 1986 edi
tion oo "Who's Who Among Stu
dents in American Junior Col
leges." The students were cho
sen by a campus nominating 
committee and the editors of the 
directory, based on academic a
chievement, community ·service 
and extracurricular leadership 
·activities. The committee and 
the editors also considered the 
potential for success of each se
lectee. 

The five Greenbelters are: Jean 
A. Mattie, Nicholas J. Pergola, 
Betty Petroff, Willa Prucell, and 
Robert Williams. 

Dr. ,Soot't Nutter has recentJ.y 

·-

Licensed-Bonded-Insured I 
1 ' ·· ' Matheson Remodeling 

Your Home lmprovement 
Specialists , 

277-3919 
•Kitchens •sund~ks 
•roofing ·•doors ~ 
*additions ,..olosets · 

ThorouR;h & Efficient 

1
,,_ __ .__M=H=l=C.# 19769 

FOR SALE BY OWNER 

Won\ last long. Three bed
room townhouse located on 
quiet court, 'back,s to woods. 
Fenced yard, hardwood floors, 
traok lighting, built,.in book
case iand more. Move-in con
dibi.on. $44,900. 

Call 47 4-6920 
14X Laurel Hill Rd. 

LICENSED e BONDED e INSURED 
Reasonable Rates Free Estimates All Work Guaranteed 

"Custom Kitchens & Baths" 
ADPITIONS 
PORCHES 
SUNDECKS 
FLA.ROOMS 
PAINTING 

· STORM DOORS 
WINDOWS 
CERAMIC TILE 
TV SATELLITE 

DISHES 

Home&Yard 
IMPROVEMENT 

SERVICES 

M.H.I.C. #13141 

CONCRETE 

TOP SOIL 
MULCH 

FIRE WOOD 
TREE SERVICE 

STORAGE 
SHEDS 

ROOFING 
GUTTERS 
HAULING 

Bob Wilhide 345-8368 

A Shattering Experience 
(The following personal ac

count of a new non-surgical kid
ney stone procedure was sub
mitted at the request of the 
News Review.) 

by Steve Wright 
While watching my father pac

ing the floors in pain or drowzing 
under the influence of morphine, 
it dawned on me that I might 
be the recipient of a kidney stone 
legacy. Thirty years ago my 
father had to choose between the 
pain of passing a stone or the 
pa in of surgery. 

Five y.aars ago, I discovered I 
too would suffer kidney stones. 
My future looked bleak until two 
years ago when medical science 
c!eveloped Extracorporeal Shock. 
wave Lithotripsy - the bone 
cracker. 

Last month I sought treatment 
at the University of Virginia 
hospital in Charlottesville for 
seven stones. 

I reported to the hospital on 
a Monday morning for the usual 
tests and look-see. That a,fternoon 
I was assigned to a suite with 
three other men sharing the same 
destiny. Because none of us had 
experienced the "cracker", con
versation was light and nervous. 

At 5:35 a.m. the early morning 
ritual began. My temperature. 
pulse and pressure were taken, 
but no food or drink given. Final
iy, 10:30 a.m. brought a gurnay 
ride downstairs. 

First, the anesthesia , a spinal 

completed his tour of duty a,3 

Ohief of Podiatry and Foot Sur
gery at the Medroal Cen'ter of 
Andrews Air Force Base in 
Marylland. ·originally from Hy
attsville, Dr. Nutter entered the 
Air Force with the rank of Cap
tain in Ocotolber, 1981 after resi
dency training in Baltimore. Dr. 
Nutter is now in private practice 
wi,tlh Dr. Stuart Tattar on Green
belt ROlad in College PaTk and 
resides w'ith his wife Debbie on 

FOR SALE 
By Owner - $40,000.00 

2 1br. end unit, W /D, Remodel
ed w/addi-tion, Kitchen & Bath, 
W/W carpet. large yard backs 
to woods, nice patio, new shed. 

OALL FOR APPOINTMENT 
Vickie - 699-3200 or 277-5352 

SPECIAL 
$5.00 off on all 

TV & Stereo 
Repair Work 
With This Ad 

CALL 441-9116 

hlock like the one I had watched 
my wife have-during childbirth, 
was administered. My biggest 
fear about the whole process was 
the severe headaches produced if 
the spinal was improperly ad
ministered. It worked and within 
halrf an hour I 'Yas unfeeling 
from the chest down. 

Next I was taken to the Litho
tripes room where four attend
ants lifted me from the gurnay 
to a special seat which reminded 
me of a laid~back barber's chair 
on a hoist. Positioning was criti
cal so my fee t , legs, waist, chest, 
arms and head were all strapped 
down. The hoist maneuvered me 
above a tub then slowly lowered 
me into the water. An x-ray ma. 
chine showed the technicians how 
to precisely aim the shockwave 
units at my kidney stones. They 
fired the machine several times 
to get me used to the noise and 
very slight pain. 

A,bout an hour later they woke 
me up for the last few shocks. 
I was wheeled into the recovery 
room and returned to my room 
within an hour. 

That night and the next morn
ing the shattered remains of sev
en kidney stones-a lot of sand 
and gravel-passed. 

Wednesday morning 24 hours 
after the treatment, I drove my
self horn~ from the hospital. The 
experince was nearly ·P.ainless. 

This does sound too good to be 
true, but Lithotripsy is a rela. 
tively painless new answer to an 
old problem. 

Laikecrest Drive in Greenbelit. 
Greenbelter Scott Fitzenreiter, 

2nd Lt. U,S. Amny, compl~ed rn
,f;.ntry Officer Basic Course (0 
BC) at Ft. Benning, Georgia on 
January 29. Lt. Fitzenreiter is 
on temporary duty assignment at 
Ft. Benning and will begin Army 
Rian1ger School on March 19. 

'Did yiou know a woman invent. 
ed h'ig,h heels because her hus
band kept kissing 1her OJ\. the 
forehead! 

DECORATING 

CONSULTANT 

Pt/ft $20.00 hr. 

Will Train .301-261-6~25 

Edgewood 
TV &Audio 

Dependable Guaranteed Service 

4932 EDliEWOOD RD. 
COLLEGE PARK, MD. 20740 

We repair ATARI g~es 
Licensed & Bonded 

~ 

·• Home Decoration . 
s . 

, •• c:_,,, ... ,, .... 
Community Service Clinic 

Sponsored by GHI 

Wall Treatments 
Tuesday, March 25 

8:00 p.m, 

GHI Lunch Room, Hamilton Place 
Gary Jackson from Sherwin Williams will .demon
strate basic painting and wall papering techniques. 
Learn how to properly wallpaper during the annual 
discount wallpaper sales. Everyone welcome. 
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CLASSIFIED·: 
$2.00 minimum for ten words, 10c 
each additional word. No charge 
for listing items that are found. 
Submit ad with payment to the 
News Review office between 8 and 
10 p.m. of the Tuesday preceding 
publication, or to the News Re
view drop box in the Greenbelt 
Coop grocery store before 7 p.m. 
Tuesday, or mail to P.O. Box 68, 
Greenbelt, Maryland 20770. 
BOXED: $4.30/ column inch. Min
imum 1 ½ inclles ($6.45). 
TYPING SERVICE: Specializing 
in quality and accuracy. Will 
e<iit. Rates reasonable. 441-2744. 
TOUSIGNANT PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICE - aecounting, taxes, 
word processing. Home / office. 
441-1033. 
TRANSFER FILM, Slides, Pho
tos, to VHS/BETA. Free Title, 
Free Music. Video taipe special 
events, HLM Productions, Inc. 
301-474-6748. 
Comput er Mini F loppy Disks. 
5¼ inch witJh hUJb rings, soft 
sectored. Elephant, SS,S-D, $20 
Verb'atim Daita Life SS,DD, $25; 
DS,DD $29. Plastic Box $3. 10-
disc flipfop box, $•15. 441-2662. 

Sewing Machine Service 
in your home. W.ill clean, oil 
and adjust Tensions for only 
$15.00. 

39 years experience 
Certified Master Mechanic 

Call George Rouse 
937-0466 

If no answer, call again afiter 
5 p.m. 

MAINTENANCE WORK: Ex
perienced electrical. heat. plumb
ing, etc. ..Rick after 5 p.m. 937-
3737. 

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR 
Expert and Reliable Piano Ser
vice to Greenbelt. Benjamin Ber
kofsky. 474-6894. 
CALDWELL'S APPLlANCE 
SERVICE - All makes repaired. 
Ca,JJ after 5 p.m. 593-9323. 
TV•§ ND VCR'S WANTED -
Used or broken. Cash paid. Will 
pick up. 220-0538. 
INCOME~TAX PREPARATION 
- · Reasonable rates. Call James 
Cantwell, CPA. 577-0726. 

PIANO LESSONS in Green,belt. 
All levels, all ages. Masters de
gree, PeabQdy ,Cohservatory, 345-
5143. ·------------

Jonathan W. 
Chudson 

Certified Public Accountant 

•Tax Return Preparation 

• Computer Systems 
For Small Businesses and 

PrOlt'essdonals 

Eveming & Weekend Tax 
Appointments f-or Indiv:iduals 

345-4030 

COLOR PHOTO LAB in W. 
Hyatts., is s eeking prooucti-on 
workers for their color print
ing ·3ecition and art dept. Col
or printing is done on autc
matic printing machines and 
enla11gers. Some pholbo ex:per, 
is helpful, but we will train. 
Art dept, does photo retouc:h
ing. Some art a•bility is ne
cessary. We work with color 
dyes, pendls, air •brush, etc. 
We will train pe1'30n with 
some aibililty. Daytime hours 
- 32-40 out of season, Jan.
May. 40 Hrs. or more June
December. Good job as 2nd 
income. Start ,salary $3.75 
Hr. 301-559-4483. 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

XEROX COPIES Sc each for 8 1h 
x 11, (ireenbelt Graphics, Mary
land Trade Center, Room 170. 
Mon - Fri. 9-4:30. 474-2850. 

GEORGE CANTWELL, Realtor 
Associate, Nyman Realty-Serv
ilig your Real Estate needs. Call 
474-5700 or 44'1-2412. 

ELLERS TYPEWRITER RE
P AIR - Electric, standard and 
portable. Call 474-0594. 

BURGER KING - Greenbelt -is 
looking for weH-mannered, dean, 
halld-wOTking people of all ages 
to help u:, deliver first cl'ass, food 
to our C'll.Stomers in a oheerful 
environment. AH days. All 
hours. Inquire at Burger King 
- Cipriano Square. No previous 
experience required. 

GOVERNMENT JOBS - $16,040-
$59,230/ yr. Now hiring. C.all 805-
687-6000, ext. R-4997 for current 
federal l ist. 

Fall '86 Registration 
Mishkan Torah Nursery 

is now underway 
Our 4 yr. old class i3 full 

but we !have some spaces lef,t 
in our 3 yr. old class. For in
formation call 474-4224 or 
249-6282. 

MUSIC FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
Weddings, dances, parties. 

George Simons 345-8828. 

GUITAR LESSONS - Scales, 
clhords, theory, reading. FuU time 
in.3'tructor. 937-8370. 

TAX PREPARATION - Reason
able rates. Peg,gy Dutton, 345-
1815. 

PIANO LESSONS - BA music 
educ. 5 yrs. teaching e:icperience. 
Oall 220-1024. 

FOR SALE: Miami Beach con
dominium, in excelfent location, 
low price. Call 441-4751 even-
ings, afte r 6 p.m. • 

EXPERIENCED, educated moth
er to ba·by sit at her Glen Ora 
home. Call 474-2455. 
GREENBELT WINDOW COM
PANY. Replaoemen:t Whtd-ows, 
Storm Windows and Door3 474-
9434. 
P.G. County Me<Uoal Society is 
accepting a,pp,lications for med. 
of·c. mgrs., secretaries, & recept ... 
For info . . call 459,-2985. 

OWN YOUR OWN Jean-Sports
wear, 1-adies apparel, Clb.ildrens, 
large size, petite, combination 
store, maternity, dancewear, ac
cessories. Jordache, · Ohic, Lee, 
Levi, Iz-od, Gitano, Tomboy, Cal
vin Klein, Sergio Valente, Evan 
Picone, Liz Claiborne, Mem
bers Only, Gasoline, Healthtex, 
over 1000 others. $13,300 to $24,-
9(10 inventory, training, fixtures, 
grand opening etc. Can open 15 
days. Mr. Looig.hlin (6'12) 888-
4228. 
FOR SALE: By owner, attrac
tive one bedr-oom apartment, 
first floor end unit, fenced yard, 
remodeled kitchen/lba.th, air con
ditioner, washer, dryer, conve:u.
ent location. Call 345-7457 after 
6 p.m. 
F10R SALE: Infant car seat/ 
carrier, $20; Johnny Jump-Up 
exerciser, $5; Walker, $5. All 
practically new. 34·5-3017. 

FOR SALE 

Wood framed 3 cushion couch 
and oversized matching chair 
- both $150. Whirlpool Mark 
I refrigerator with ice maker 
used 1 year $400 - Sofa -
queen size hide-a-bed $25C·.OO 
Call after 6:00 pm 474-4418. 

HALF PRfCE ! Flashing arrow 
signs $299! Ligbter, non-arrow 
$279 ! N onlig,hted $2'l9 ! Free let
ters ! Only few left. See locally. 
1(800)4Q3-0163, anyt_im_e_. __ _ 
ST. JUDE'S NOVENA - May the 
Slacred Heart of J e3us be adored, 
glorified, love,} and preserved 
tJhrowghout the world now and 
forever, Sacred Heart of .T esus, 
pray for us. St. Jude, worker Olf 
miracles, praiy for us. St. Jude, 
help of the hopeless, pray for us. 
Thiank you St. Jude. 
S0:JfA, $7'5; set (3.) glas,3 top 
tables, $45; end talble, $10; fold
ir11g chairs ('5), $:5 ea. ~. 
F10R SAJLE: 25 in. console TV, 
Bell & HoweM Heath Kit, modem 
wall uni't, coffee table, 2 mQdern 
hi-gtbbaclc dha:irs, 26 in. Raleigh 3 
S'J)d hlke, boys 20 in. Huffy bike. 
982-0505. 
Thanks Sacred Heart, St. Jude 
for prayers answered. 
RESPONSIBLE MOTHER will 
caTe for your child-days, M-F, 
in my !home. Old Greenbelt area. 
Cal:l 982-0747. 

Painting . Interior & Exterior 
Papering, Plaster & Drywall Repair 

For Quality & Price Check With 

GRADY'S PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES CALL ANYTIME 441-9078 

GREENBELT, MD. 

NO JOB TOO SMAl.L OR LARGE 

r--------·-·;;~;s;~~;;;;;~~~-------------1 
l at r 
i REASONABLE RATES 1 

j CHRISTOPHER J. KUNZ 1 
l ATTORNEY AT LAW r 
i (441,-3300> l 
~ DIVORCE PERSONAL INJURY l 
~ DRUNK DRIVING REAL ESTATE REFINANCING i 
r..--...---·....,.,.--.....--....,,..-•....,..-........... ___ ....,.._...,....~....,.. ...... ..,...._. 
,.,,..._.... _ __,;,..._......,.~.__...-.._..._ ~-·~_.....,....~-..--...,..-..._....~...,.-.1~ 

~ . ~ 
-~ ~ DAN KOSISKY i 
i Financial Advisor l 
) Stocks-Bonds-IRA's-Investments J 

Financial Planning ~ 

I - CALL TOLL FREE -

1-800-227-3645 

- Greenbe/t's Investment Connection - l 
.L_..___._..,._._.__._.....-:-..,..._.~-~--~~---

IJOST: 9-m·onth-old bl./alck c'at, w/ 
white spot on clhest, in Woodland 
Hills. lif found, plea:3e call Tom 
Jones alt 474-6001. 

FOR SAI.JE BY OWNER - Green
br'ila.r C-ondo - 1 bedroom, en
closed patio, Spanish sty,le dining 
room, family room, w/rw car,pet, 
waSiher/tlryer, dishwasher, pool, 
tennis, walk to -Metro, shops, 
3Chools. $49,900. 474-1938 before 
9 p.m. 

CARPOOL WiANTED from 
Greenbelt to 4'th & Indep., S.W. 
8 :30 - 5. Oall 441-1006-
MAN'S BICYCLE, 5 spd. 
&,hw.inn, .good cond., $38. 441-
4922. 

BICYOLE REPAIR/ TUNE UPS: 
Experienced .mechanic. House 
ca,lls. Save lllP to 40% ove'r shop 
prices. Many used bikes avail
able. Eves. or weeJ.ends. 474-6525. 

HOUSE FOR RENT 
Belt;:;viMe - . 3 BR, 1 ½ ba., 
finished bsmn't with 2 r.ms, 
livi.n!g rm, CA:C, gas heat, 
W ID, feDJCed y'artl, available 
4/1. 

937-2408 

MOTRIDR OF TWO OHILD.REN 
will b'albys'it your cihild in her 
home. 7 a .m. - 5 p.m. Ages 3 and 
U'P. Pfhone 982-714'7. 
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F10R SALE: 1976 Pinto, 4 ap., 
aim/frn icasselt!te, good cond., de
pend. trans. $600/neg. 34'5-.oo86-
HOUSJOOLEA'NilNG - TrustJwOT
thy and reliable lady will clean 
your home ·at reasonable rates. 
Ex;perienced and plenty of ref
erences. Free estimates! Call 459-
8935 or 277-5687. Ask for Debby 
or Betty. 
1976 VW RABBIT, 4 sp., runs 
good. Needs work to pass inspec
tion. $350 ar best offer. 55~290. 
STEP INTO DECO.RAT.IN~ 
2 hr. sem'inar, Greerubelt. ·Jii,brary. 
Tue;;. Marc'h 18, 74) ip .m. Free, 
reservaltions required. 301-261-
6325. -----------, 

- ESTATE SALE -

3 rms., fu rnii ture, men's c,lotJh
eil ( 32-34), small Appliances, 
Dishes & utensils, odds & 
end s. 

MARCH 15 & 16 • 1-5 
6164 Springhill Terr. #202 
Call 982-0505 for directions 

MiOViliNIG S.A:LE - Reduced items 
10c-50c! Pictures, stereo equip
ment, photo enlarger, desk l.alllllps, 
ranigehood, ou'tdoor furnfture & 
pots, alibums, clothing - ba:dies 8-
10, boY's 10..14. Sat. Mar. 15, 10-
2 & Sun. Mar. 16, 12-4. Z4IF 
Ridge. 
FOR SAILE BY OWN•ER - Won't 
last 10111g. Three bedroom. bwn
house dOICla't.ed on quielt oou-rt, 
ba.cks to woods. Fenced yard, 
hal.'dlwookl floors, traclc lighting, 
bu·iilUn lbooorease and moTe. 
Move-.condi'.tion. $44,900. Oall 47'4-
6920. 14X Laurel Hill Rd. 

ROOMMATE WANTED - Single 
mom and son seeking S'ame or 
single female to find and sihare 
arpt. or house in Green/belt area. 

· MuSlt Hke "Cats. Call Marilyn at 
345--26%. 

DRIV'ER.S: Earn $7 to $10.50 an 
h-our. Must have good trans. and 
knowledge Olf metro 18Tela. Oall 
Mi:,_ Young, !•-8,7-254'1. 
TELE,PHONE PEOP-L=E--~Ea- m 
$6 an h-our, immedia'te openings. 
Be~tsviUe areJ. Call )Ir. Young, 
9137...2641. 

RIIDE URGEiNTL.Y NEEDE-D! 
To 400 North Oapit.ol, 'hO'llrs 7~, 
Mon.-Wed., starting March 24, 
from vicinity Greenhill & Cres
cent Rd., Greenbelt. 441-1153. 
HELP -WAlNTED ~ Part:.time,. 
wo;rlk from home. Oall Nancy 
262-49'78. 

ROO'M in semi-vegetarian gl'OQ!P 
house for rent. $137/mo. + V5 
utilities,. Ph. 345-0226. 

LEGAL SECRETARY: Will 
train. Neat, 'fJ)eriJonaible, good 
tyiping skills. Apply by letter ' 

WALL TO WALL CARPET 
ENTERPRISE CARPETS 

Lewis Merritt 441-1266 
is 

,4.11 hrands & Styles at REA-
SON ABLE Prices. Call for 
Appointment Anytime. If no 

I answer, please call back. I'm 
out selling to your neighbo .. 

, only to: Mr. Bornhorst, 7525 
Greenway -Cen'ter Dr., S'uiite 312, 
Greenbel't, Md 20770 

LAWN 
. MOWING 

.SERVICE 
Earl H. Kepler 345-2220 

- J 

L--
1
-- Call 261-5398 

4$ ·· -VA MEMO TO MY CUSTOMERS -
From Mr. Johnson, the repair technician to call in this neigh
borhood when your VCR or TV or HiFi is ·sick. I do over 
90% of my VIOR & TV repairwork in your hQme on- one visit. 
VCR repairs especially should be done in your home. because 

, .. 

so many VCR faults are minor, AND/OR RELATED to your 
TV and antenna. I repair all brands, and vilit ths neig,hbor
hood 3 days each week as well as some evenings and weekends. .. 

1
, 

~~~~>;tFJoM~70~ a NJEASE SAVE MY AD. 
1 ~ -

REMENICK'S IMPROVEMENTS 
with 

fRAIK GOMEZ-Painting, Papering & Tile 

Call us 
For All Your Home Improvement Needs 

Small and Large 
Residential or Commercial 
Excellent References 
High Quality Work Only 
Free Estimates 
Bonded, liscensed, insured 

Lie. No, 12842 441-8699 



SUPERMARKET 
· 474-0522 

HOURS 
MONDAY-SATURDAY: 9-9 

SUNDAY: 10-6 

Fresh Center Cut Rib 

~~;ps lb. SJ.89 
Co-op Lean Boneless _ 

Chuck $1 69 
Steak lb. e -_ 
Co-op LeQn Boneleu 

Shoulder SJ ,,, ,--
Roast lb11 ,co,, . . e t .. , 

Co-op Lean BoneS.ss 

Stewing $1 'i ' Beef lb. e 
Ftesh Local I.ink or Rope 

Sausage lb.1-- a-,--
country or Italian . e - __ -
Gwaltney J lb. s1 49 
SLICED • -
BACON 

Queens Pride 2 / 9 9c Pineapple 20 oz. Red ~ Whit~ 175s 2 /99C 
Chunk or Sliced Facial Tissue 

~:::;~~ell's~~½ 3 / 99c ~~~:;lue 16 oz. _ 2 /99C 
Chicken Broth PEACHES ----------
Joy 22 oz. 99c Post Toasties 18 oz. 99c 
Dish Corn Flakes 
Detergent 

d & wh· s1 59 Ragu Spaghetti Sauce 1 4 9 . 
~:anulat:~e Regular or Homestyle 
Sugar 5 lb. • All Flavors qt. • 

R.C. Cola 2 Liters 99c ~:~u~~fek ½ gas, 39 
R.C. - R.C. 100 Apple Juice • 

Taste '0' Seo Fro:z:en 12 packD __ ie_t _Ri_te ____ -=~~-

ffed SI 
' ' 

SUNISH~NE 1 lb. RED & WHITE 18 oz. 

C
5t

1
uams • • ' _ ,,,. __ K_r_is..c..p-=--y_C ____ r_a_c_k_e_rs ___ 8_9_c Strawberry Preserves 99c 

PIL!JSBURY 16 oz. min. FINAL TOUCH ½ gal. 

DELI DEPT. R.T.S. Frosting $1.29 Fabic Softener $1.59 
RED & WHITE 2 lb. NEW! XTRA 28 oz. 

PHARMACY 
474-4400-

California 
Asparagus 

lb. 

Russet Sib. 
Potatoes 

lfC 
loose 2 lbs. fo199c Yellow · 
Onions 

::~pple . 9fC 
BEER& WINES 

PETER BEST Long Grain Rice 49c Pine Liquid Cleaner 69c COORS BEER $2.99 ~=:: Beef I $~.99 lb. l,-,,,,,~;:;,,.,.D ..... All-~-~-Y~BEPT---.=---:---:II-__ - _---:---:·;::·~-~% -=z=1==N-=--=.::::1:::;-P::;'"'!=.~~ir1 -.,:.,.~=~;;,:.,· ·,...;,~,.c-~-oz-'-:'.-;:-:n--::-~"""'.pk.=----1=-=2-oz-. ~-:-:-.-=R.-

AII Beef Bologna $1.29 lb. MD & WlHlTE J. lb. tiox ..... 6 WHl'l'.E 14 o11y IRISH BEER $4.69 
HEIDI:AN,N Soft M..w...rine 2 for __ 99c, OORN-ltt81> VEGS. . GALLO WINES $5.99 
S • Ch $2 99 lb ~ · - · ·P'&A&-OUT_ --GR. 8:&ANS WISS eese • • BJtEA.KSTO'NE g ~ 6 varieties 3 liter 

Sour ,.__ f 99 Mll$. PkULS -ORISPY -1¾ Ol- Budweiser Na'tural 12 pkA2 oz. cans 
'"'"1n11m 2 Or - -c FISH mCKS - 99c LIGHT BEER $4.99 

FRESH 

Macaroni Salad 59c lb. 

Health & Beauty Dept. 
PILLSBURY lftl~RY JAGK l:O oz. -- MQR'lUN ,t oz. 

BISCUl1'$ 2 for 99c BGIL tN BAGS 2 few 89c Housewares Dept. 
SECRIET ROIJL.ON 1¼ oz. BED & ~½pl 

Deodorant $1.69 ORANGE JUICI 
BLC 5 plaok P~ l lb-, ¼'s 

Disposable Shavers 59c MARGARINE 

$1.19 

89c 

~-----SENECA AP.PLE or 12 oz. G.E. 40, 60, 75, 100 wat't 4 pk. 

GRAPE JUICE 69c LIGHT BULBS $2.29 
TOTFN'OS H>.10 oz, BIC 

PARTY PIZZA $1.09 , Disposable lighters 2/99c 
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